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) FRiflAY, NOVEMBER », J83S.

f Term» 1.5 shilling* |»or annum i] “ ЛУ* Ar«r. ^V< ntraqne.” 112*. M. if aaM »■ аЛтапгг.

Vo... m. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) No. 10.

The Chronicle,
I* published every Friday afternoon, by Lr.wi< 

V/. ihm.itr A Co. at their Office in Mr. D. 
M’Milkin'* building, Prince William Street 

Terme— 15s. per annum, or 12*. ft<I. if paid in 
d va псе.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.
Any person forwarding the names of six re«pon- 

: .ble subscribers will be entitled to a copy ghiti*. 
(tjT Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 

rnamental.) Handbill*, Blanks, arid Priming gen- 
rally, neatly executed.
All letters, communications, Ac. most be post 
lid, or they will not he attended to.

шГтГЯ 5 e«o*«.l mrinflllll- lb., а,,I „Г A* dt-playa upon ,» «W6w buried, accordlngln $,dwwiplkro of cl *»». end. .It the (HOC. eihoned ill
mm On IcmL aJ J Ї ° "”7 '■"l "n'n*i ,n fr'™ K-4NM «.mo.ki|. Oe f r ,.,*,„„..1 in i,„lv wru
’“h hefmr/nm. Г,’"■* ti,e,, fin«.l,eetnr Mlminers. wttMIta re,,.„Ще nmelnnerj., W mrjr. Kp- m »П 6„«oro„ were founded upon ,nmebn,- , Mm..,,,,. , 

in. m min, nîmî. t n , ’ "„v T** ”»h" I’1""' «"« dperation, but he hud met With Wbflfrecmn. -n there wowed not irnund* forihir ; . eb« of timer iree. owe
n#merem7nff «..leVL !" I’^*d,l,lî ,h* *«k",»ie*»nd experienced va.aiioit* end annoy. «оАііп» to eov.nl oppreho...... . of Ho. most roi. eu: ,.f the Tran,)
nnder»hl,ti!n,™r!^. ’ *‘"!l>! 1,1 a'parler in which he had looked for encolt- Ю»М»п. Mono, being uf the Opinion of! feeitval
animated i tinearanee to d.I Ш, fY"1* n.n,,s-v raceme") and Mipport. II, Ins innslibonra hie eel- №Ще. that water was the original of all things, untnftle partial hr visiting the mnitnoon. un II.i un - v. r.-iy *. . t ng rn.m me pot
freshened a, we ......... " e*‘l * le rvud lenient and intended prnjeet were viewed with jag- the light it most erjoal to submit unto the principle of i festival me Mammies and ynm, renamed to 'f mi I received If may here he proper I
i„, iinnrovide.l will. * i l ! "f! ^rty'rfr*. and, be- lorisv and dislike, and they daily subjected him lo РОІЄєсііііп. mid conclude in u moist relummenl. ; Isrhatinlt. and. passinff the night irj the v nods. . . j lh- performer : v . onderelar,
dcntl, l eniin hi waLPor . for same lone pm. a Ihonsand petty ann.iyances and mlem.j.tinna, in (A&fg conceived it most tmlnral lo end in lire, us led lli.misel.ei on , made from grape. „,да„ I alt-rt:
Sa w «"» 5 the wootMtonla, the hope nf discnstrng linn with Ins location, and of dnelntn the master principle in the cnmpo.ni.nt. on lh» i.tonnlain. ond lighted t> ir fire, w'tth lu.mch. m-r.
: e Icraldy aw.iv from driving nut from the country : his hound,rie. were ««carding to the doctrine of II,tracions : .„ні there j e< c,„ f,..... cedars. Tie v I 11,e , ». m .......mg until il.
look Ciiura-'f mill nflr.H-erlі '!!ь>«Г‘ '|VC Iі V121.1 ' nn<* b(: WHS finally involved in litigation /ofeh, aped up largè piles, more actively to waft dancing a kind oÏPjrrhie danc- , find іпмпі-іп/ н,іі j rh,m.--.-mem. .< it-1ore oeecrmep. 10 me enraged
iriisliiir ns’m-mv l.Piir.r « ,n/k ° 1l<lл, Z1 '5‘'"u • !>n, ««bim-red his existence aftd tSenftoward that element, whereby they aNôdeclm- regaling, anil die following dav the Festiv i1 lit i|.P ! animal, and its effort-» io compel Mr. Van Amburgh
to I’ommi' ■ imr rlirt » і,,, n ь'і' rC f °ГЛ'' ?**',rCl pafalyssecl Ins industry.and exertions. This jealoimy ed атїяіі/іе degeneration into worms, and left a last- Transfiguration was held on the I'cnmtiiifi, and th- ! ,f’ re! ;ise bin huiJ. Tbis encounter did not at all 
until 1,^, Jêo do L in I,, ".nme fomk" "** T m.l,nind,-v of strangers, so often iig parcel oftheir composition. patriarch c l. bran d high mass or. an elfr „nd,-r І'-'Ф‘ • ' 'Ь .м.гм.,.meut of the evening.-JoAn
г'іЬаигХ.еГа іІП t.) t°n,","cr; wc, man shown m the remote .hslriet, of the pmvmcc. is „no • 8^(10 apprehending . purifying virnte in fire, one Of.... large . and o!,t.<| cedar,.". Mr „ ! fieft »,.h ai» і
п. I|,l vZo o n i lm, wnwl *?І"ГМ ІП die ■■ Ulna Nose" eharaeler, ttflemg d.e grosser .............................. firing ont tie- altenvardo ennmeraf, lh- outer writer. ». I„, ha
world of „Її,, a ,d ,е,тіпГ VÎ - |,'",Г r1"! " Û" " " *W Inn, tllAeml Ihou impnfuie. for m,UP fclft-le.il panicles so deeply immobted mil. And „sited the Cedars, ,„„,g e,tract, from each, down і Meacl CgrecITr tt, i,D We»,* -Ifo 
lake are Moral lr welUe,t , d an Й !" “j " 1??95 VIÜ!î"", ? Ьп*«п ""(b-xling.n.brd, 4ohu by «r.dition nr rational conjecture held any In the ,,,,t of the Prima, de /сії,ville, as r-e„„:,.d l.y . one should contend that women in g,
'еппГ«п ér, 7, î, VIі T. à ' Гп,і"" ’ [""" «Wÿibofinal pymof.ll things, or that this element hi- aide de-camp M. I.rnre. in Me,„end,»,. Hl-i ' same degree of toenlalCtmaett, ,, on,„”Г. „fee, (ire- man Й if f" ' ! !Г Г fVT* ,“w"r'1’ »"'* ...... . bord for al? th. rest, might con- Ptfomn of the eld tree, were then .„il  ...... e , show a ms,am- of a woman pm,easing

son пПагве herring ml'o terVh nmM'tmï't'î-" f! In im.ZfL'» i^ ,aJ n Ґ" , """"I ==<2 namrally „I tl.e fi„y d,„nl„„„n. Others one nr which bad a trunk nearly ІЮ feet m ce.....- йтиме meut ! power m any of .he nomer,,,*
at diffoertt tit the veiir Which whïf.-Vbb? r/r/f f .7 рГ0 Г” r,,я nl* mno'l,t'o" /"'I1 пл Iго'*™** fmluieslly declined f-renre. and there were about 4(i yotwser tree- tbc branches of sn-м-е ,.r art 1 1>i him look tbrough
coilielfiwiill я» a winter яііпої* піт r ІЄ- ' ,l,s l r*veat the pri-seniitmii of nmasures from ^ h <?k Jf[b of enemie* upon their buried bodien. smallest of which had n trunk meiisuring fO fi-f m ! tl.e history of alt nat.-m* from the beg inn і ng 
particular was песйімгі* ^«r'n«ir. in themselves must eventually hem-fit ; and this, J fea^f Wfeb euti.-nderalion led Sy lia unto li.is practice ; circumference ; but there were no yonntr see, !i, ir< 1 wcvkt. and the» full us if out of all the female
if securin'* witEsrnreift Їмім.11 ' * ! "Г"”" ?Я”,ГУ ,т accomplished by snob an influx ol i*h*ftaving thus served the body of Marius, could bi succeed them. Th» soil of the forest of I -ingle Moses. Homer. Lvcorgu*. Æschvlus.
share of tilt mMI,gei,co amf enterprise from the old country, ns »»т< fears retniiyim, ..non his own ; entertained , on. says M. Laure, " m whk-i, there w.,< , a Aristotle. A returned™, fh.dia*. Hemosthenes. Cico-
haviug forim-d і.іч below his house тЛмпЛоГ , ГпіГт " 'fl' 'r СГ,П 0fJ|he ne,W: bT m,e bef,t ,h® C,VI WaM' ao<i revengeliil Contentions single blade of gras*» growing in September. J* !fi. | ro. Virgil, Наше. Michael. Angelo. Raphael. Kep-
ruble lish-trapfLш *è H Sit ‘ ftiS/OS* f ° P* e”d ,b*тЛ,,ЄПСЄ , ?? СГ*ГЄІІ ,0 ,he ,hiekftew of '"lfa foot w"h <1- l-r, Oalilco. < rx mtc-s. Bacon, .<l,akspm„e. Milton,
sistrt of a deep bht vefr narrow cuHn d!« IsoJSaÜÜ , ur . a j . ... Chaldeans, the great idolators of fire, abhor- fallen leaves, cones, and scales of the cedars, so that j Decartes, Spinoza, l^ihi.üz. Newton, or tiaudd
in* into a sin,ill pool iir fpHurvn r lmil Ji iÜh.t » Ï''0,<hl hot willinely do the good people of New <?d tlto burning nf fteir ca,casses ns a niillulion of H was almost impossible for thé seeds of tlie trees to can be found : In short, can be produce one single 
is no other nutlet audit is L ' н,ЄГР an imtistice, but rt cannot bo concealed that deity. ГІіе Persian Magi, declined it upon the reach the ground and germinate.—Jrborelum ct specimen of any of the great original creations of
„ aГм«,j£,|. WhenMfl !""r:,l,m"r "" '"V0" T"1' "f ":e. "I'1 /16* 4'6 *»«- ''k“ J'“pl6. Imilig only snlithod. ahoirl lh-ІГ ГШсгІап Hr,win, I, wa, d„„« l,y . woman 1-flrtti.Z. ..„1ns Ilf. v ,«n i,, eLT'тУІ-І! run,ling hinds ns tile natural inheritance of their children, b°»o». **posed their flesh to the prey of birds nml Tl.» j.irnmetm.l obi,cation of nn Hi,,,ion rot,- 1 Ionian lletktn.

.Ù: ,ilflv ,,âlM||vl’i ,i "! 0fl vt*f.v ro,ltc nnd flr0 *°0 XC^T|"cnilv disposed to Consider those I do?!,-1 And the I’arsees. now in India, which expose I firmed by the witness introducing one of the fin*,
яті »a ii is iitgii* і", і !• « 11 ir cruise up the lake wlio Come among fliem at interlopers sent to fob their bodies unto vultures, and endure lint so much ofhis righthnnd into a vessel containing tlr- tarred
inlet which „„.gJirtoJ up every creek and them of their birthright; while there is uiif|ueetionn- u*ftfitra, or biers of wood, the proper fuel of fire, water of the (innges. repealing the conditions of Ins 
seldom iiidt.iwl iimi it и 1*'^’lil ° 'vn,er-'t,s ,’ljV.n1'vJ,nt °f congeniality of fei-lin* and of manners. »rel<d on with such itic.tiès ; hut whether the anci- oath at the same time.-whilst the Mahommedim 

,s tbs? »L! ь fr Д * ™ " c "«n- " "ch Ts nourished and extended by faults on both 001 Hermans, who burned their ftond, held anv such swears upon the «acredness of the Khorm.
Ids , d!.»,f h ?.. i , 1°. r'"® ; 1 pa<!1' P-artv clinging ton tenaciously to its own le,,t •«, pollute their deity ,,f II, Jms. or the earth, Тик (lm at Mлоісіах -\Ve have furmcrlv nn-

hniirU vV.^. i'l./Z». and opinions, and Showing too 1,'ttle respect webnve no authentic conjeciureT ІісегІihtГШШІ.іК'іШЕ
Nf.w-Bruxiwjck him (MMUlICk ComCant.— the list straggler has «weoînas/ th/hn?/?nl. ('»r tlmso of others. -. These prejudices most, how- Kgyptians were afraid of fire, not as a deity •• magic art;"—to /"ufm, however, a proper ooimep

iohti M. VVilmot, Ks<|. President.—Olficft open entnmeo a n?t is droiine,/*cr?ml irl ,P It i'e ”nr to time, пц, as the country becomes b'itjn deyoitruie element, mercilessly consuming lion of the skill, ingenuity, end incompMhèh-ibîeevery day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock imprisoned м!,„'а| L soîedil?d^ it n 'ifsü2. le ,'Pn,!le,,r"11 «,,flt,nfl,'o0e will be lost In iwd*esand leaving too little of them ; and there- nature of his deceptions, our readers ,,m«t go and
[All eoutimmicntions by mail, must he post paid.] element, and cm.igied lothe mcklteubg which Lw îm тії !?и 1 .'jf .""Pravenient, and old and embnlnwntt» (IcpmiWra in dry judge for themselves, tVith a frenkhess tha*Wr

Savikos Bask—lion. Ward Chip,,,an. Presi- stdml read, rucefv" he , p,Fkl,r,e't,,bs w,"ch wlmt bïl î, êîdWraЬ Л?ий "! У "ТІ foils to please, the conjuror calls upon the spectators
ЗЯҐЙйЙй lltLVttk "" TU№ , *• *“ iW- b/-r. 7 reach»,, lh. fient] of tha Ю ^її

іш„ ,.г„оЛ і-'всои Broker, tv. âiBteifcw,n(nn^ «| 1 •; f-Лчмі*urâ

committee or Underwriters mn*-t every iimmiug at *-e*mr»ni ne ЙШ, a cohjtihir. we were speedily Ctf ffifr fFietid IheTrisTt squitter to convey tis ih hie ïrlê Scythians, who swore by wind and sword, the most distautto chon*» i-faces—.................... L......
o'clock, (Siitidity# excepted.) seated at mtr evening repast, with appetites Whetted pmit to a mill sent, about fbur miles above our nn- mat is, by life nnd death, wero so far from hunting ces apparently
ËJ.J___' JAËfti. -J "I'l .■■'.■I—JULii—l-LL.'.-auj by long alistimmco and the fresh breeze otTthe wa- tdiorage, where we Were led to anticipate some their bodies, that they declined all interment, and orange into a

ftiisrtllfllty. ter; we did ample justice to the gastronomic skill pond fishing. OltMtourse lay up the creek, nml our '»mdn their graves in the air. Aid the lchtli) ophagi, feats" ecpially ............................. ... -, Q . . „ . .
which had so well and expeditiously administered brawny boatmnii/propelled ns forward at a good ‘>r hsh-eatmg nations about Peypt. nflfected the tea j most lynx-eyed of his look»rs at defiance torn soin- 1 * І> ЛМ , и » Mi Літи.ау J-.ni» І піИмпі ^
,0 our cotpdreal wants. N.. ir.i\ellcr by land or r!,t"' thrmiglullfi ihtrienties nml ilnpeillmetlW by t"Hheirgrave ; tlimdiy declining visible c orruption, tion of the wav- and nn-aiis by which th v were '.V.'- U l, ‘ ; ■' , !it' Ï" ;’»riv o! Mr.
water, no sportsman, or half-pay otiker. ‘should he which ouKprogrcss was beset. The water was ex'- and restoring the debt of their bodies. Wheras the : accomplished ' But the most perfect ol uf i* “ the , lv"r* * l'io.v »> *:,ft

м ... witlioitj tiH6 of these conjurers t they are so cheap trentely low ні sortie places, scarcely enabling the "Id heroes in Homer, dreaded nothing inure than gun trick." Voit see the ball marked with n Imil-. I'111' 4- ^ 1 - uarge іктиріг-,: : ,#■ n agis,rates я
гч°- ЛІ and economical, so expeditions and efficient in tlieir p'lnt to float, extensive rand-flats were loll com- " nter or drowning, probably upon the old opinion nhd ascertained tu be Гіиші Jiilr cold lend—д ou і ""

То eompenente in miné degree for the iltdif services, and withal so portable, that otto calculated phto’ly Imre, while in other pl.iros we were pushed “f the fiery subs,atm- of the soul only extingui-huble ! the ball coolly and deliberately drhppcd uitti th- ",и’" ‘ ' ’ '’ "' ' 1 ' *: spe
ferent shooting, there is excellent flyfishing. Imth for three persons may lie can HI in the croWH of a with great labour through hitllhtsltes, міні htlier I by that « I. imut ; and therefore the po. tem,diainal- muzzle of the pim—vou hear it I,: ; nop •>. ! : '• l'",*«*n-tnll-r* il a do,
trout and salmon, at lilts pidper season, in most respectai, k-sized licaver; containing, moreover, ■■"(untie plants. Uenfihg an abundant crop of water *У i,nl'hc!b the total destruction in this kind of death, j solid tb tile' bnttohi—-you could almost >-.\ it to'i., v 1 ! ' ' ' ' ' •:■ m a state of eonhne
pans of tile province. There ItMC-fiimoiH salmon inside of it a kettle, ready to supply either tea or ''lies, and forming the favourite hiding-places of vit-1 ul',pb happ-iud to Ajax Oileits. fact, even though voitr judgement may tell vou the ' ' ' , 1,4 e ,ht* 0 ,he
pool up the NashwauU. within three mihis of its jimr- toddy at the discretion of іГіс guests ; nltil t his. I will riou* kinds of water fowl, which we saw in numbers I 1 he old 1$ ilenriime liad a pi-nlinr mode, for they I whole Isa trick : the gun i« fired, eud'the і; i r t.t- ' ' ' !" 1 v " 1 tor a
iioti with the Si. Joint opposite to Fredericton, where say, Unit I have often si eh as good tt mess, whether ■'< we passed along. We were obliged to land it ' J,,c” №** «««I iplich wood, but no lire hfttH-ir ' |v imrnhiefable Magician seen* to rbu ire it I1..1.0- s. c<!'“ ,IM’, ,
I have known as mat,) as seven salmon killed by a heel-steak, or mutton-chop, salmi, or stow, turned mile and a lialfMow the milk nnd had tt hot walk ! burials, while they bruised the flesh mid bones of. lè**ly Between his teeth, or m the palm nfh - hand Г" 1 1 ' Vr >_ whipped,
single rod ill the course Ufa morning. The fish lm- out of litis simple apparatus, nndthrr Uiutilur ur through die woods, beset and half eat tip hv tin- j the dead, crowded them into urns, ajid laid heaps of It j* altogether admirably nccômpji-b, d. ..ml ■'' J‘‘. c ' . ц!.1'лл/À <i!îf''"^j'11. j 1(1 j t;T~
gin to run Up the rivers in May, and; from that pc sportsman should desire, a,;..,»,) ...... ,П.І..„Ь u:..„ ..I,;..I. ns II face- 1 VVCII><I npoinlicm. And the СІІІІІІ'М- wiili*»u ev- і ..........' I. ^ '..... .................Ii 11 ІІГТ ^ "" !r , * и'и" " л м
riod to the end of autumn, every wile and_wjaiMifr_... ... mi|., lions Гі:>т4-т^ц»М!іНігУІік>иіі.-ііі and, »i^- urn , imit-t t <•„, щ м|, in TiT^ In Hi n tbev »■., 1 ! u iS ' ,4lln ,r !" t:,' , " s
that the art of than lias yet iiiMj^pl>r-fTÏÏ{^,lm od Weig|'^ g„jafond fiirConl <4 k Ar the numose «ngler. areal^nvs sore ,0 ЬіїеЇТГ tills'couîirfv mwhe- j ‘reesam! much btirning. while they planta pine- not have disc i, *ed t lor nnv 1 mm -питії m m« . ' 1 d'V *
for their destruction l, have ^чЙі,т a miùe !,^M teUlS, the salmon do or not- * j the,r grave, and burn great mimhers of pain- ! ,,ey. |„ addition .0 his mage al , i.mmances. tie- 7^’ ", , , ,
tnemtoned there i" a large and ihtiung Ittdl-étttàb- , settler Uttbtl hi« criut The whole of this ill-ivie’t U e were nincli disappointed at the appearance tod draughts of slate# mid horses over 11. civilly con-1 demeanour of Mr. Andei-.m is dint of a genii, man-.......................... " . peoreil that a,most
ii.ltme.lt. ait,......... Inn, ivltlcll аііяіігс, tlm і M, 1 m r • Z n L, jr nn v I of A* pool, «hick Штатнії „« M tn,tell pain ntt,I h." wi,h thflr mu,in vlliy, which batliaru-ts pel,-,,.™,....... .. an,І „ІІ'аМ, X. , і v ... v " 1 ........U I. vl Ьм, «..fcn otnl
•ttltply uf Water i« boil, in otlrlt tt ttaj-tliat IUI, ^ vmM ,“l Л n v І і ,h,„l,l.‘In rcdrlt, lit, l„w«e>s „Г the w„l,'r ,e„„a,l ......... ............................... . . La„ „„J In ,nUm a
linaaltc chanro ttT .llrnii.illititlg tlie і.................. УіДіГй..аІІГ!І!ї hT ............................. о „Г lil„li„a am l»rBa Ibh. avltün elitiatiatta alilinrred thin wav „Г ................ ami .. . „ ' , , ''' ' - e -.є,, ., H.- at™., rt. XX H-
Sal,,,,,-,, an- „Пе„,е,.„і„ the aeVof ntikih- tlte ,,, iè e n ,i ,1 , , І,; K ............ mill „I-MW.,lit,l „hit-ill,  5 m. it, „ink,.............. r -It- k-,1 t,,ci,,- Mr b..V to I- ‘ Co*,-T-l, 0№,a=. Ikat. note nl Ml: - î$ - -»*- r ' " - *7" -

in .-lea, th. ,«|„-l.l,c„laf beiglit, they are ohmtl їм І “іГВіїЖг ....... ........... « I'M imrtthl litem IVmtl dim,y.r- ■»„ •« r „her a ,1 - |tte than al„„,notion.  I «»• ' 1 »•«"'- V » -« to*-'-'». 'j --•* ' "" ; - 1 ' ' > -ll.rnn,, J.u,rnl.
invariably borne hack again by the rush of water on 4,-otia mines of situnlx in» it loàiiv Р«іеш ..,7. in* the tempting counterfeits of ••martin belley.” і pr»*perly submitting unto the sentence of tiod. to ‘ 1 1 a.' "dlpa—. * i >• |l1 • ' 4 7.->м-гм/,.чі <.j I v
th. lotto an,I ,!o,.hlf wuiitt.ll ttlairnm. that sot- шГ Й !" н!» » j! me, "i'hwhH, wn mom inlivithnl. Il...„lv„n t„ i„. r-nntt Imthiii,,hot ,„it„ do.! a,..ai„. ...... . .m«h,eh« WjM |.a* n at n.i'u.-t I. 1,.„„
Інші tits 01.(111 a[iet wall, ami Without el,wing the , - . ...... hi. , . . , however. I aeleeterf two large teHhapkle*. and droit-1 > "mi1 l*m piavliee „Г the palriarche. the inter- * ,Hlr ' v 1,0 ""'-r , j* !"." v .' * 1,1 -"!v s *
imvigatiim. Verm, a rapid, met ivlliell the Indian ad™,, Гі’пг , . ! 'і, Ті о ! J|' - pell II   raminilelv and htdl'tle.pnlidhmlv into II,e i »» „Гmit Savmttl.nr Peler, Paul, ami the ancient »lllri—the«ero.,m "П lh- .««I them,nil: w tin,,-, • ve I its d,..et,at ,,,i on dim.
will «nme,ime, he.i.Je in true, hi- liait, vanne. h„n T |"т h , In ™ ùd^m! nin m m !' when ,UI,„-m.„,hh'....... pi,™ -«•>»- lbe,l"''> •••«w—nt*-d*.. z-mth; oM.a., : ............ 1, id, -t •- ........ IV, I,new.

ihl,i n ! nmtl Ihn n І, I f і!Г11 fii"* Г 4- П»Ь- eamtiltal. Imtmalh lltr their |m..e.«.n* Ті e .Xl„.„,l,n„, Itelievcr. will never admit that Sat ,1.11 Ml e",,nè:," •*»-•• • «Іші-whet, th- „ . tna,...» „I tlm Match,.  
m, I he Hr ™ C. ' Г t ,a A !• The pntd «eero-d alwdutelv ilnc. nml in little „„me «'V l„i,lot,nit. tin lien lit.Id a present trial from ,"''1 I"/"- "" l:l‘ d" ‘,l •'"«"« " “1 " " " • " "• >•■« I"-' "? ........cement, it liai
and tie prat,.rote,, sctmrallv pivett to ».......... 'я11 h„„t | I.,n,Id between llmr and live d,men *»' Idat-h and whit, impel, in the gtave. winch th.u ..»tf attatt».,.,, mi- h-gr,.- -, -I .................. .... her l»l,.|„,
Tlmft m.V1 T.^ .ГііГ*!!'.' t.'n xmL^l! -Г,. titm tro.lt .. a fi-hermatt would..... . •»M ............ .. so tmllow licit dn* nnv tire Upon / tn'h. Inrme flu- mu,hi- tie- ,„„e-i w th t - v - - „I,:- ml ,1, - t ., , Iv , I...... ,,,-riml
lite lit,lier-, sen, rally, «re ten peer in wm-ktlv „r „.,,i,.|l.,| helweett thro, and fimv dmir kite, ( ble ut I in Inman.....ton the . a. ern aid. el the і.,™ , Ц» t'nttirt........ . , 2i.,tt lta« lm(n appnml, d by
end upon tltetr ar,tula, and ihe Milling .X—imiatnm -, . , і - i , , ttdt.tl. between t-n n cluck it night and In nil, t j. , ,,e.w Inch was Innnd with , anllicleitt смрпаї in dcfVnv Г" / .1 їт'.І " ТҐ ! Im Jcwi-h „а".щ* 4 eitph limy enlcrlmhed llm; morning, and will be.I a....... .. el«it..-n be XV,-b. . ,- hv «, I lm I a pond deal in
lh- lirai outlay nl'pntelta-in- mad,and.itd ,"lv !". -P"«* ?*<* « "" "«* #*»» «» that,' ..... way „I mlmmaltmt. yet -nnicttnm, a,limited lh,. - , ...... ...................... ... 1|lr „ ™ KdrulKla The
-lialia. ha. tin! vet;l believe l„»„ ablet., „roe with I "* ....k!'‘: h" “* '"km/ 1 f ,W,'»»ra nl : «........ !»•" si’ burnt Ihe body el Sp.. ,, the , , • <UnZ,,V \ i" , t ,■ н, rocm v
U e tinvetmnehl a. in,I....... ilpim which the, I the maple winch crow, «, he hank, nl ,1m .roam. , Mill t and In tin pr,ill,luted practice, tea,,ml am-і „ ,,, ' ,l„:.l!v , ™, „.„rt, .-епіці,,. ! „ v ■!. ....... . ,,ih,„ CYK
arebe », liberty walk the m-n-val. XV« roach. . !'Ж T ‘A ["'"V " ГУЙ ’=Л °!- J?" * '""Г ............ b""“ c„„m*,nehilv be in , :ro.m..un,- .-thl ........... i. , | , Z IrolaM mere, ,, ce
, ,1 the „1,,™-, «,,,-h aller a Zlgxa, sail „Г ah TÎ'W r S2T tO ! ........ "І- ,'Г',‘ V"1"1''" *............ .. aide 1,1, nh.-t v itun. , In the Inti, І I 4* , .. vv nl „ m XI „ |; „, ... . 1 ■ w-o»Tm TIM n™
I,nnv and a hall-, and in a . lull wc Mlttg landed 'Tv Г Гіп ' “ '|"'1в *nmf УГ.П ктІтГ-^т W"' pas. Ihroneh the zenith at midnipht : and ,1. Ü,!m Z tlntvk the iSTr.th.Ml «round
a, the rude pier winch tlie hidn.tri.nis and enterptis- * j . , t t ,1 t, - ' n"’ 'hint, them, dcdncihle nom the es.- •>-„(, n|" .\„vember it will cross the meridian el limit:, t1 u I -eh Nnrmanhv - In-h e enitv save him tin

„1er had ma,le. enable vroacl. to take in , '' ГЇ* ** ? '"Ж"     Zed,-civils, and the „Г t< d.-zte.-, „nul, ol ah. z- ,,.,h. It V a e d „ ,, "r “ - d m.Vffl ‘m London
............................ ^!w”.i^^nivLh^dt jZï>:т«хг>n......^

neveranro ami respect, this - sweeping’’ mode ol The «scent of it gentle slope brought ns to tlie ; ю-нї : one ol our companions bail shot «оте wood death -ft'a-sar. Mi, ir friend nod rcvciigcr on Vom ,.*nhrn the “th of November and -, r- 1 j, ‘md. 1 ‘®
proceeding again*! th« tinnv race would be attend *poi where we l.umd the n.lxviitiinr, and four Or j pi «eons, which, lei it be remarked, make no de«pi- pry, Гтцц-ІнсІ ike place when- hie bndv was burnt. . ' . t»-Lv,.,cc‘l"r >«n Un* «ni» on th«* iNh огЬс-ипІм» it » ' , Г'1"” 01 * hJy;
Id Will, less mischief: tlm law prescribes that а *”* *Г*'*М*- №gmg con! with the .mb st mach,- j rah!, «onp: the trout w. ra excellent, anil, with the tor man? ni dits together. An,I as ilvV raised tm- ! ■ 7 ’ ... m ?" L? ‘ ? ‘v 7 7 b:“, ' "V. . ' . '1 ?
third pan of the breadth of every stream or river ,lP,> Гг0П1 * I,0.*R »)• pmbalny fi!u*:i or twenty feet j .addition ol a cold pie and omelette, we rohtnx.it to | ole monuments ami tnansol.nms for th* ir own nati- ‘ ‘V \. xx u-oui tl-e animmlrao of a taV V , Г ' ' l° ' " "* suPVvM‘- ,0 chliberate
aha» at all tones be left open lor the free mgrass and an< hM ***** «•buwed ns that the moans j make .mrs.-lves pratty comfortable for the ev. nin*. ,.n. o they were not scrnpnlons m craning none 7 ', a 7 to . ,L! r. ,i ra i t , r rvs.guatmn or retenue, ol othce.-
egrass of the fish, but the scrupulous - llbie Nose’ ™ployed wvtc aitogeilnT inadequate lo the end On the following day we prod another visit to tl.e tor others! according to th» practice of Daniel, who 7‘vVn Lv when bïiJhtes» that it U T* ...
is amazingly ingenious in devising the means of proposed. The poor man however, sanguine dam. and haring actually satiatcil omaclres with 1ft that lasting sepulchral pile in Lcbatana. for the J ' V ..... ! , ' , ' . „.‘«Vrr-ih some dn- * ,r< t')>rr ' R,,n
r,.nsnniti -t/sly e\ Tiling any Act that militates against «d success, bill 1 have since heaid. xhai like Ins pra-. ti-hing. rve spread «міг canvass to ІІ» breeze and Medealt and I^eraian kings Ii nm.to. - noi ihe .*><■ i x in the l.ital duel at X> mi! *
his personal interest* or convenience ; and in the «eCessors. he has been i-b;igt*d to rllintpiish tin- at- glided swiftly «jorvn ihe lake on our homeward Ituferm in tn.es of sn!»i.'ction and hottest ii* • , - •! !>odx" ot v-, -, ...... * ipt.un l-lhct u- \! Mmu:
present ease a small island in the huddle of the river ] ^mpl, after mrolr in» himscH in difliculiy and dis- voyage. | ther commuted Hot unto the Roman practice ot . -, , і 7 if, ?s 1 ’ Mul *«“•?> l>: Mnidet The judg». m passing
immediately belorv the dam is cri-dited w ith the ,*TSS: A large capital, and the r mplormenl ol sci- I lnv» little to add to the details of this exchrsion. : burning ; rrlimdw th» propheex xr ,< -v. vn d con- '.' ,,. » •. . - ntenee »>i death. tokMiie prisoner* that their lire*
space required by lari', while the stream on each m<;°. «-.in alone render this a safe or profita- rvhi< h afforded us much annrsement. We reached ! corning ihe h.alv of t'hri-t. that it should not **-•• .j . іiVunwiii.711, ; ,n ,|7 , .«7. , v " ou^ ,lP sP:,rpd. ont.:i:er would have to undergo a
side of it is caretully ncttwl -, and if report samiks »l» speculation : and n том he owned that^ the і the St. John early on the follow ih g morning, ami. corruption nfr a bone shoittd hot be broken ; which і , C.„,V іігіи ,. niobnilx de-.-пие of 'onf i*reioi tmpnsomnent. Tlie r ■ nfrrt preiiuced

«e, worse expodk-nt* than these have, been resoT- « nomtons and hithcitnjprofitkrss fxpeiul.mre which jumping on board a steamer proceeding np the ' wc b* h»ve was a!«o providentially -prevented, from ,n ч чиї» ,.V vanour,—во Ітк• c.-n-t n : M'.on among the young fashion-
1 to for similar purpose#. , hi< been made at the Sydney ar«d 1 « ton mines, w i rircr. rve arrived al Vredericlon'in time for dinner, the nohfiet’* spear and had-*, that passed hr the liuic • •. • *................ aines ot I ondon.
The Indians, too, are «ad poachers, and such sal- ; ^muiglr to d. :»r even spmilatvis from entering on -------—----- bones both in his hinds and feet ; not of

mon a* are tockv enough to escape both rods and another coal .-luvcumre. плгао rxrf ті. і * m ттхкм xmm com
nets, ate sure to fill a prey to their art and perse- liar ing satisfied onr enriositv. and received ocular j ТУоіп •• llydnofaj/hut. or 
verenee. It is a pretty M.gbt to watch a party of test! mom of the mineral riches of the soil, wre drop- ! •>i,r J»omns F>i
native* employed on * line still night in spearing p»d down the rixx-r, and entering the lake, made Thst carnal interment, ot burying, was of elder 
salmon: a bright light hums in every canoe, enaM- -ті I for Newcastle river, which we entered about dateihan burning, theoldexamples of Abraham and 
ing tb» quick eye of the Indian, as Ihe slowly and noon, and anchored in a mme^and thickV wealed the patriarchs are sufficient to mu-drate ; and r\ »re 
THiisolessly glides along, to detect every fin. whether cove, abreast of the rude bg-hnfbf a recent settler, j without competition, if it could be made out that 
in moti.rn or at test, as he passes Over it. and his We were received on landing by a robust and re- I Adam was Imried rtV-ar Dnmascn*. or Moum I'alva- 
onernng spear seldom fads to .strike and to secure thet ficrce-lookmg Irishman, r,re sole iwhabmmt of ty. according to some tradition, trod fnm«eif, that 
The prize. The «pear i* very ingeniously construct- this lonely sprit, whose title to the land was. 1 believe buried bnt one. wa* pleased te make choice ot* this 
ed. and wen adapted te і r« purpose - the prong is simply Tint of occupation ; m the phraseology of The way. coHectiMe from Scripture expression, and the 
enclosed between two (pliant and barbed piece* of country he was a squatter, and bad cleared around hot contert between Satan and the archangel, about
w ood Which, grasping ihe fiA wben struck, prevent In* deii barely space epongb to give himself pota- discovering the body of Moses, ltnt the practice of
him from escaping, and relieve the non from the toes; be appeared to bave no pursuit or any oaten- burning wa* abo of a great antiquity and of no йоп-
weight of the fi«h. who»» atrnggles might othetwise stole mode of gaining a livelihood, and in other dev extent. For (wot to derive the **Wie from Her-
en aide it to disengage itself : the handle of the spear countries, and Wider other circumstance*, the man's rules) noble description* there are thereof m the
forms the pole by w hich the canoe w propelled, and appearance, not less thaw fits secluded and apparent- tirednu funeral* of limner, in Ae formal obreqeie*
it* further end is made to serve frie purpose of a ly companion less retreat, might have given lire to of Farroctos, and Adiifles ; and somewhat elder in
paddle also; bot h r/qnires great practice to manage susp irions not over creditable to out new acquaint- the Theban war. and solemn сотЬпчіоп of Meno-
ihe«e frail barks in *n ttprigln posture through tlie awe. Bnt whatever may have here» bis motive for cens, and Atcbemoros.conwmponey unie lair, the
different rapid*, and among the rocks where the selecting an abode at s "distance from hie fellows, eighth judge rifIsrael Confirmable also among the
fish are usually found, and it mav indeed, be said, and removed from any prospect of employment, it Trojsns. from the funeral pyre Of Hector, burnt be-
th« none bat an Indian, accustomed «0 the wort was at least certain that be van little vh4 at starving fore the gates of Troy, and the ! nr* mg of iVnfheai the monk** acting as guides. The cedar* dtand in a
from childhood, can navigate a canoe in these while his garden yielded root* and vegetables, and lea. the Amazonian queen ; and long cowtinnance valley, and not on the top of Ae motmtiin : and they
waters and at the same time wield die fish-spear with hi* рг.ліпіку to me water insured te him at aflsew- of that practice, m die inward conn tries of Asia : aw supposed te amount te.28 m number, though *

a bonntitul supply of fish ; h» рот ШОІ net while as low as the reign of Johan we find that the is difficult to count them. *ey home distant from 
Tarty in the aammer I made an erctmnon op fbe lay before his door, and out own abort experience king of Chaduia bnvm the body of bu> sen, tad in- each ofber a frw paces. These the Archbishop tif

' Crandtake, with the doable view df seeing « die- fully corroborated be statement, that it mm* be h Wired tbc ashes in « silver ern Damascae Ian endeavoured to prove tot* tbs same
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Rank of Nkw-Brunswick.—Rob,

<q. President.—Discount Days. Trier 
> .—H eirs of business, from 10 to 3,—Note* for 

' ' «colint -ntist be left a, the flank before 3 o’clock 
• the days immediately preceding the Discount 

і .і.—Director next week ; L. H. Deveber, fccq 
CunrlKRClAi. Bask.—Charles Ward. Bsq. Pie 

і lent.—Discoiint Days. Tuesday ami Friday.— 
lilts of business, fro in II» to 3.—Bills or Note's of 

■ ’iscount must be lodged before 1 o'clock on Hie 
iys preceding the Discount days.—Director next 

week : D. J. M'Lauclilan, Ksq.
City Bask.—Thomas Leavitt, Ksq.

•liscoUnt Days. Mondays and Tltorsdi 
hours, from І0 to 3.—Hills nr Notes i 
'itu«t be lodged àt the BnWk before one o’clock oh 
.Saturdays nml Wednesdays.—Director lioxt week : 
J T. Hanford, l>q.
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Disrount Day*. Director next week :
W. H. Street, fieq.
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stioner closed, than Hie an
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ive m account of such
lisli as hiay have escaped the persecution 
I liavo often seen them, with a malicious gtm. pr- 
renting to softie novice certain dies of which he had 
been robbed bv the inmates o, tlie pool, assuring 
him at the *ame lime that he had lo>t a splendid

>•

Beh !
li the Provincial Statntc Book was held in decent

tw o of the seconde 
, I .nglstid ) ht t \cen 
have been tried and

ordinary Vi r.i.-u> Attack ox Mr. An*vr.;n, or A*ti.kx'« Joxatu rx Ovrimat—Oor trans-Atlantic hre- 
nvance. that it ahoftM not ccrrup’ on the cress, m ' Гі«.кк.—S :m■» AN • duesday last, hie principal ; thren nre t'amott* tor their mremuty. But we tî :nk 

according to the laws of Roman crucifixion. ..r a heir ' mpic ot cm r r- x:u>n in the theatrical wm.d ha* we can « o-re w ith th. m in any thing, only rve don't 
ofhis head perish, though observable m Jewish eus heron ih - forions attack made on Mr. Van Amburgh trumpet f'tth onr abilities a* they do. There is at 
toms to cut the hair of malefactors. whose exhihititten at Astky-'s Royal Amphitheatre, ргем-nt *i Vccketham. • tailor, rvho is re quick at

: of Hons, tie«-r«. leopard*, and otiier animats m the ins-trade, ii .it he has cem-ramly bcfcde him a bowl 
* I observed, too. in the cemeteries about Cairo, forest, m ihe grand z-. -logical spectacleenh:!- d the txf water to coo! hts needle —London Pojrrr 

that m every Mossulmaa tomb is a diminutive arch- Lorn Сапою r r of Prmfnii, Ires excited wkbin view \ pn T —\n gentleman, wltose ladr bad 
ed door-war. by which dogs, jackals, ami other mi- few days past so much publicattem.on. AM: A.a- «Vsecr-d.-d from 1 mi. caui.oned the i vhiic agamrt 
male enter m and she і tor Witmsehe* at night. Oil 1 burgh has been syvlcd by tb»- phu'oiocos of me above mi>. ng , , in th.-ra words:— Mr wife ha* eloped 

I was told it is left to afford it » ghost a free equestrian establishment as the brute ïamra. and ІГог1 me xx r;,vn$e rca*on and I desite no 
in and oat.-F'rypt and Mohammad Aft. J oeita.nly the apjeUatirm ts weB applied, as tbe to! ' on.- wti! ;n:*t ht-r on my account, "for 1 am not mar- 

і low .ng dame fral will prere—frr never was the |K,3 to her."
; courage or th» presf-nre of mind of man p«; ;o a .. , e. _ , . . . „ ...To, Crom W-Usaroo,.— On. »f *, tm \ arro^ro., IL,. an ,h« nn XXVa;........j bet. a 1 « 1 ” «'to, ї

traveflefs w hq has given any paiticnlars of Mount | rehearsal w as gemg on in the carras ot the thcs'.ra. ( *
Lebanon is Belati. Who trave!1<4t in Syria about j when Mr A an An burgh Wishing < nc of h» tiger*
VVW. Abo at sixteen miles from Tripoli! a city in 1 to perform a certain feat, which: iw animal Was et- 
Sylia. he say», • at a considerable height np tbe j forty unable ot er.w:!'ing to ж-comphsh. bad re- 
mountain, ihe trace Her airive* al.the monastery of ! course to severe corporeal eWRchmetit. which cbfs- 
the Virgin Мату, w-hmh is «heated ré a vahey! Î tiseroere he mSirtcd w uh a large bore. whip. Smat;
Thence! proceeding fonr mi les farther up the moan- | mgtm.W гік- pan ot’tbe lash, tlie animal became 
tarn, he W ill strive at the cedar*, the Maronrtcs or | incensed, and suddenly sprang upon Mr. A an Am

b’rrial, ' fit/

passage 
tW. 2.

Store! coenship it most hare been.
Wattw*" \\>Я. Sam. what do you like 

best for dinner •• Vy a wen n ee tb-.ng is a weal 
p«-. particularly vee it à mi ronde o tetms. "

A> rr-B*:to-Bvc.—A late Luropvan paper informe 
ns that a few drtqoi of sweert nitre Will effiectwaily 
b.’-.iusii bed tongs In some of мг * amboats. then, 

bargh. who mrtanlly was f.aried wnh varkmce to ***, will makemgttt ncmirr.
*e ground, from the strength and weight of his to- „ ; .
«vnred assail aw:. Mr. Van Amburgh. Who is of \<m fiS me with frehwgs of the 
Нетто lean caste and posse»-mg «xtraordman mos wmishmeni, a* the editor said to the kfaw, ww be Щ. 
colar power, instantly pereoved the mtenm* « the «”*** « and tiered Ae mowy 6r xx*
агіїпіаі. wHkh wa* iliaywftearing b;m topicera.and 1 )'ewpaper towfcwce.
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tі
stead offdfkSdng Лет allvender met amfmUtdllepri
son, and the» releasing them, we would nevd here

~ }jSVi!Й
hew disgraced, white

came to hi* eeiawnee. amt Ihe men wee CxlVtcahd 
alive. Benea'.h him They R*md a men. «tolled fair 
ham. lying dead. №. alee, <rae when oat and laid 
in de yard. The hody wae afterward* canted to 
*e lew er hi* (wimemV) father. Tine w 
deey cat under the right ear, ft»» which Mhed 
pontine. A number of men came and1 awiated to 
move toe mhhwh, which wae ftoiehty clear*», and 

Wetotohewiwt They were Лайте 
hnt they appeared to be eevenely hurt The were 
elf taken to (he Nenbcnt Нігеріє». He (mtneae) 
did not knew who were the trwnWee ef the «repel. 
№ believed the pertotr who had endertalten to pod 
it down wae named Hill. He eetrld not any what

wiato to dispose of toe barley which is e large «top. 
ttor host aamptaoef new wheat ana worth Sow 70s 
to 74* per tpmrter.

tirsaroet.—The tormerscentime at home, with 
the pliaaiag prospect of aecnrmg their crop* to food

TorrsWoerW Sept. 92.—The Hercule*, 74, Capf. 
T. Nicholas, has left flymotith tor Co*, there to 
embark die Ш Regiment tor Halifax Ritmotiraeya 
she will remain on that station, attached to Vice A* 
miret Sir Chartes Paget'* nrpiedrew.

The Admiralty a* putting a few <8-powed gnaw 
into the ship* capable ef earrrymg them, and *e 
Herne 6mr* ere limriehiog the army with pereow-
**5le Stremhe* ettotoerie ordered to be compte

I «way* і a publie men, popular with ton lower 
Otderr: bet hie otter want of talent*, principle, 
temper, which Me being in «dice made the « 
conepicttnns, added to hie celning to ibiHehiehot- 
tem, had now trade him, aecontemptible in the eyes 
of the lower ordme, a* 
thorn of the respectable dsn of toe eomwmtily.— 
fend Glenelg then Sskedf a variety efqmndomi ae 
to the opinion enterteined to the Province, of ford 
Dorham's project, tor 4 federal onion of the Pro
vinces. for so the matter woe Id be dwetweed to
.............. . ..# wiabgp for ah the information he
could get I mid him, Ihe people of this province, 
ae I conceived, would never willingly accede to 
any «tek proposition : hot an whet pencil on this 
topic mate ho considered confidential, I cannot 
Communicate more at present—f am awry Ü ie not

dMC mgnlationa aheotd he mode ft* toe prove 
of ennh importadone ; be it theretore enacted, 
from and after the «(Hi day of tommy, one thorn 
sand eight hnndrsd and thirty-nine, ati^srticleeof
an^pnrtmgee of snrh ariciwT impertod into ihe 

CtoiWd Kingdom er tow too British pc 
abroad, «norme toe semes or marks of seeh British
ek^mekAtf^wHtokMMtow лі.mil і*** fikvftilimit ——to—її .ej gMww
belwized, prosecuted and condemned, amt the pro- 
eeetfc thereof distributed and epptfed in like manner

"Er*- *Av**nj

to 5e distributed and applied, amfer any hw or haws
1Ï And wbttÜasit «expedient AM WW» mfor 

mation should be had at every port tn net Majesty's 
dominions whether ill the vessel* registered at such 
pen are artmilly in erimeneo and entitled so Ae 
privilege» Of Britinh registered ehipw. or not ; be it 
therefore e nan ted. that Ae person or persons regis
tered s* owner or owner# of aWy British whip or 
vessel which whalt here been Host, or taken by the 
enemy, of burnt, or broken np, or otherwise pre
vented from nurturing in the port to which ench 
ship or vetefTfrofong#, er which whuff on any account 
have lost or forfeited the privilege* of a British ship.
•ball, immediately upon obtaining k now led go 61 
any of Ae circumstances aforesaid, give notice in 
writing of such tjhrcnmufanres to Ae Collector or 
Controller of (I#-,Customs at Ae putt of registry of 
such ship or relief.

Xlfl And be it enacted. Ant in nil case* where Hri* morning the Grenadier Company, under 
any British registered ship or vessel shall have been Major ЯЯлявг:».. forming part of Ae Head Quar- 
a feront from the port of regestry for the space of ters of the Uth Rogt. proceeded to Fredericton, 
threp years, the person or person* registered as the accompanied with their fine Band, 
owner or owners of snch ship or vessel sWH in likWf Fart of the65th arrived here this morning, 
manner give notice in writing to Ae Collector or 
Controller of Ae Customs at such port, stating 
therein the cause of such absence, and Aat the mid 
vessel ha* not forfeited her privileges as a British
f fV. And he h enacted, (hat every each owner 

or owner* failing to give such notice in either of the 
case* aforesaid, Ur making any untrue statement iU 
respect of any such stop or vessel, shall forfeit (be 
•urn of five pounds.

XXV. And be it enacted.

been in thf snjoy 
dignsnt voice of 
them from

Cfgfj * Letter from Л* As. fir. Crew, A A. if. 
fitfwr, Édpsbre. z

fxwoo*. October 1838 
Wy deer Sir,—fi» my ha*, | gave you an 

e0 Ae dNneeiwtion, which passed between Lord 
Okmetg end myself, at my 6rw interview with him ; 
AMlA eouameUMd as f informed yon in edissgree- 
etfib «umtef, end tovntirmted very abruptly. A* 
gee» eel thought ! cento do so with any degree of 
мАЄГ, V Agwutctl another interview with him, say
ing ae t pretext for it, that f was desirous of making 
ЄІ» important proposition to him, on the subject of 
steam communication between F.nglund, and Ae 

• British American Provinces, with a view to the 
Conveyance of the Mails thereby, f succeeded in 
obtaining an appointment, and ott being admitted, 
1 found Ae same gentleman in Ae room, who was 
witness to onr former conversation. When I had 
exhausted all the general argumente in favour of 
ench a communication, 1 told him, that I was most 
especially anxious for the immediate establishment 
or Ae fine of Simmers, for a reason personal to my
self and bis Lordship. Lord Glenelg looking up 
with some appearance of emprise, f told him. that 
when I returned to New-Brmtswiek, ae l meant to 
do, eo as to be in time for the meeting of the Legis
lature, if was my wish to take out with me, in my 
own charge, the valuable portrait of his Lordship 

' which Wae to adorn Ae walls of onr House of As- 
eembly. I wished particularly to fit Ire the picture

they have plunged Aeir feffttw oountrymen into all 
the$horrors of waf, and And the integrity a# tbo 
empire m jeopardy, ^itphennkont of militia am to 
be embodied in Upper Cane.br. We hope riisl 
both soldiers y»d vohmteens Witt, 
paramount necessity /w ritoffiMLi 
troabtc about fr aimers, and for de 
niey fall into their hands, ef eVi 

repeat Aeir game. Tl 
фАпег, and M none be 

FrOmthc Kingston Chronicle.
More Sympathy.—Ще learn Aat Ae, 

tivity prevails in all the Government depermfent* el 
Toronto, as we If ae Ae other military posta «w the 
frontier. Lxtemnvo ргеаемгіинн are also miking 
at Aie station. The xaffMVt wiK be і 
2000 bayonets. That п juste»* sfcnotobe.—We 

sBént on Ae subject of <ympet|y,f 
well awato Ant Ae most

four mom
is time, see Ao

any who 
a chance 

r w ill not * *gfve any him.used the 
Hugh*

wall to fell.
Hughes. a labourer hr the Mmdllf.

take down the stone-work of Ae chapel. Be (wit
ness) went to work there on Friday, tor the first 
time. He had to take (He cornice and getter off. 
The slates were off Ae building. W itness Was at 
Ae tup of Ae bin Whop, on Ae ceiling joist*. He 
and two other* were rolling a louse gutter stone, 
weighing about 5 ewt, front one end Of An build
ing to another, along the edge ef Ae waff. They 
were within two yards of the place where they were 
to drop it down, when, suddenly, the joists and ceil
ing of nearly one half of Ae btriWmg gâre way from 

... and toff mtu Ae chapel. They 
and hie fellow-workmen) clnng to the stone 
on the roller, which was. fortunately, sup

ported by a small piece of brick, otherwise they 
won*! have fatten whfvthe stone upon them. When 
they recovered sufficient presence of mind, they 
managed to climb to the wgff. and went away to the 
hack part of the bnif-fmg. where a ladder Wal pla
ced for Aegc*aed they descended. AW the bodies 
had tfydoeen taken away, wiA AO exception of 
Aat Of Farrhnrst. The joist* of the ceifiOg were 
fastened by one end being let into Ae'walf, and the 
other into one of the principal beams. There were 
fife men above the ceiling, who. with a lever, were 
raising tip Ihe back part of Ae principal beam. 
The whole of Aose men fen with the rubbish. Fair- 
hnrsr wasonw of those men. The other font were 
all hurt. In his (witness's) opinion, h was the ope
ration in which (hCvc five men were engaged ibkl 
eansed the accident Witness explained, on a 
plan of (he roof being hid before him. that the men 
had prized oat one of Ae“ tonner/' or '• barns.” os 
he termed them, which sprung oat, and.caused the 
whole fabric of Ihe roof In give way.

baniel Grimes, a hbonrer, in the employ of Mr. 
Onsley, f I igh field-street, stated, that, on Friday, he 

of the accident at Leeds-street Chapel. Him
self and fellow-workmen were ordered to go nrtd 
assist in clearing the rubbish. Witness described 
the process of moving the men from the ruins in 
words (hat corroborated the testimony of thg first 
witness. He said, he had assisted to carry Fair- 
hurst. whose head was smashed to pieces, eo that 
the brains were dropping otit. Fnirhurst was carh
op to the Rose and Crown, public house. Six others 
were extricated, badly hnrt, from the rubbish.

George Nelle A molt, one of the house surgeons of 
the Northern Hospital, stated, that abont five o'clock 
on Friday evening, six men were taken to Ihe house 
all of w Iront Wore badly hurt. One of them, Time. 
Williams, was so severely injured that he died 
about an hour and a half alter lie arrived, llis skull 
was fractured at the front, the ribs of the left side 
Were shattered, he had a compound fracture of the 
left thigh, and several other injuries sufficient to 
cause death. Mr. Antott was of" opinion, Aat the 
evidence of some of the other men might be taken 
at the hospital.

Joseph Yates Ashton, solicitor, stated, that he was 
the professional adviser of the trustees of Leeds- 
•Ireet Chapel. A contract was entered into between 
them and a joiner of the name of Ambroee Hill, and 
a stonemason, of the name of George Robinson, to 
erect a hew dispel in Great Homer-street, and to 
take down tlio one in Leeds-street. They were to 

or the new

communicate more at present, 
in my power to do more, in furtherance of your fa
vourite project, bot 1 cannot help it

1 remain, dear sir, yours truly. 
(Signed) W

Faovmeut LemstA-rtote.—^The Genera! Assem
bly is prorogued to Tuesday the J5A day of Janua
ry next, then to meet for Aie despatch of business.. C. to I •

A WHY Move*****.—Oil Wednesdny moaning, 
three companies of (he gaffant ISA Regt., Under 
the command of Major Bi.eoari*»,*>, proceeded 
from Aw Garrison tor Fredericton ; and oh the

ЛеШтгпп. have long been і
(hough we Were
organization wae going on Ad hvWrande(weal ef 
having generale of experience hi Aeir service—Aat ff
they «re alenfifnlff snppfted with enw and amnie- 
niiion, of every description, even including field gr- 
tifiery. That they are aboodamly supplied wlA 
money and prsvieione, and number ««ward* of 
40,000, ready far Ae invasion of Ae Canada* an 
soon ae the winter set* in. We hope if is fine, and 
(hut they really are in earnest—that Aey will come 
in sufficient number* to be èa*ily discovered, and 
remain long enough in One place Ip give o*r tienne 
en opportunity t* find out Aeir whereabout.

From Me Same.
We team from the seat of Government, fiait a 4V 

despatch had lately be** received by Hi* Exeellen- " 
the Lient, (itneruor. from Mr. Fox. tiro British 1 

ml>nss i/lor ef Washington, staling that the Govarn- 
Oin- I ment hnd commrWncnted to bim the inteffigonca that 

nr*»her of secret societies clandestine preparations were going forward ofl Ae 
>n# the whole frontier line. ! frontier, under the subterfuge of assembling tor 

ff respective Jbeniber* are bound by other pnrpose* than (fiat of levying war on the Ca
tos of secresy and fidelity. oadas. That, Imwevar modi disposed the American
In upper Canada, ihe Li-ntenant Governor їм* (ülsoverfiment might be to put a stop to ench pfocee 
tied a Militia General Order, calling out once dings, yet they were so cautionsly conducted fi»l 4 

more a portion of the gallant Militia, as a volunteer there was no law by winch they could, сопаМшгоп- 
force for Ihe defence of tiro Province, and to be ally do so.

of the pirates

We notice, by Ihe tfr/ival of the British Queen,
Jakes WhtraEv Esq., ha* imported two Engines 
of 75 horse power eac(i—equal to 150 horse, of a 
very superior description, ft hi n Ae cclebniied ma
im factory of Messrs. Fawcett, Preston & Co. of 
Liverpool, to be pi* Mo a now Вциі, the keel of 
which is now laid, and is |йб feet feifo: her lengih 
between perpendiculars will be abofii І60 leel, her 
breadth 25 feet, and depth 13 feet. Bh* is to be n 
thorough sea boat, with vary little of ndmhigH. Imv 
ing only sufficient as braces to the puddle beams, 
similar to those of the Great Western. We an- 
informed by lodges that Ae model is beautiful, and 
understand tbit great pains will be Іякеїмп fallen 
ing, and that the will he finished superior to Snr 
thing yet in the country. The boat fa lobe called! 
the Nor A America.

The said Btfkt, we believe, is intended to tun 
from Saint Jolis to Portland or Boston, and will 
aflbrd every facility for travellers to and from II..»
Provinces.

before Ae Public, end we Aink, will meet a favor i-i 
ble reception, 'flie Author displays great poetical 
talent, and sound loyal prlMèlples are exhibited int 
its pages. The price is Eery moderate, and w# wish 
the Author abundant sttOeeae ill a rapid eele of his 
pleasing publication.

tame Srr.tw Vr.*nrr.s —We have bees' favoured 
with the fidlnwing extract of * letter fn>m a nr.vaf 
officer, who has made passage, in the iron steam
ship Rainbow, to and from Antwerp, and in whose 
opinion we place the greatest confidence, from his 
having commanded large steamers for ten or twelve 
year* і і■■■1

evening of Ae same day, extra Steam Boat* were 
employed to bring Ae 65th Regt front tledeiMem. 
Tiro 66A is to proceed forthwith to Qnelwc. and 
will b* token by steam boat* to As Bend of Petr- 
codiac, from which place the regiment wifi proceed 
to Slwdiwe, and there embark in ships for Qw

■

“ 1/mdon, 20th Sept.. fftW.
" We arrived alongside Brunswick Pier, Black- 

wall. at Ai riven minutes past five this morning, 
making A* passage, upward* of two hundred miles, 
(including stoppages,) m sixteen hour* fifty minu
tes. f don’t know a finer vessel: she is perfectly 
easy, and has the least tremulous motion of any 
steamer 1 ever was in ; and it is a entrions fact, that, 
both ingoing and returning, there we 
of soa-sicknoit* on board, although (he 
ent motion to have caused it in any other vessel, but 
there is not the slightest smell from bilge water or 
the engines.

” With respect to the local attraction of Ae iron 
on the compass, t have По hesitation in saying, that 
Prof teem Ainy fuie perfectly mastered it, and t 
should have no objections to take a ship of any di
mensions, boilt in the setoe way, to any part of the 
World.”

The favourite results above detailed as to the 
speed and other good qualifies of the Rainbow, her 
power in proportion to tonnage being very small, 
are highly creditable to Liverpool boiMersand engi
neers, and quite decisive as to Ae superiority of iron 
vessels for all pnrpoaes, but more especially for long 
voyagea, when speed, small consomption of fuel, 
and greatly diminished, if not ebt'ite removal from 
all. risk of fire are of such vital importance By the 
London papers, of Thursday leaf, we see that Ae 
Rainbow hue again arrived from Antwerp, after a 
remarkably quick

It is stated, that in Cornwall, England, a steam 
engine was made to lift 40.000,000 pound* on# foot, 
with one bushel of coal ; and one at Wheel Tows» 
lifted 62,000,000 with an eight inch cylinder.

Counterfeit Mexican dollars, said to be very Well 
executed, are in circulation A Washington.

ft is rumoured Asi the French squadron is to be 
drawn off from Mexico, and blockade and attaclt the 
Island of Cuba.

ont

A* how. said Lord Glenelg. I replied, that what 1 
bad reference to. was a long story. Which might be 
tedtons to his Lordship. He said, he was sore it 
would not ; and urged me so strongly, that, how
ever reluctantly, 1 was obliged to tell him what it 
wae. I then said, Aat f and yon had been instruct
ed by An Assembly, in 1836. to pnrehore a thorough 
bred Horse, and a number of Bulls, to improve the 
quality of Ae stock in New-Breeawick : that Ae 
Inner were shipped on board the Barlow, where 
they wore starved almost to death, and when land
ed, wave soM almost tor noth ing. and almost all 
died daring Ae afosfer ; and the* the bone was 
ahipped on board too Beverley, and died on fWe 
passage. Lord Gledelg asked, if the Hmse had died 
bfjort, or after, / had add him. І remarked, that if 
he asked that question with reference to any parti
cular transaction, I wae ready to Explain it to him, 
«s I hnd already attempted tif do to the Assembly. 
He smiled, and mid no, he merely wished to know, 
whether the loss fell on me, or on the Frovine*.— 
I told him, on the Province, and I was sorry to say 

amounted to upwards of £900. Lord Gle
nelg said it was a large sum to lew. and asked what 
Ae Assembly said to H. I replied, that as Mr. 
Wilmot and myself, and Mr. Robinson, the owner 
of one of the vessels, and Mr. Barlow the owner of

I ;

Cavada Froxtikr.—Viiriuns reports are m cir- 
the movement* of American 
Canada rebels, for the purpose ГУ 

ling the Canada*.—І! is. however, true, that | 
information has been furnish' d to An C

petting 
sympathisers, and the 
of invading the Ca 
cottetl 
ma rider-in-Chicf, of a 
In v ing been formed a Ion 
and that Aeir res pec 
oaths of secresv and f

erdation resas not one case 
re wan an filei-

« the win 
Wien, hern

baft f u(bat whenever it shall 
appear to the Commissioners of Her Majesty’s Cus
tomers expedient to establish a coasting trade for 
the removal of goods generally, or for the removal 
of any particular good*, between neighbouring ports 
of different colonies similarly circumstanced in re
spect of duties, in any' of the British possessions 
abroad, it shall be lawful for tiro said Commissioners

v
fully prepared to meet the aggre 
and brigands.

from the Toronto Colonist
There is every reason to fear that the present 

nurture of our affairs—the recent proceedings in the 
Imperial Parliament, and the effect they have had 
irt producing the resignation of tiro noble Earl at 
this junctor»—will inspire the disloyal with renew
ed energy, and that the refugees and pirates on the 
opposite frontier will now feel encouraged to pro
ceed with their traitorous and unh illowed schemes, 
which for some time past they fmve 
ously eopchctmg at private meetings, 
pose of renewing their predatory incursions on 
country and on it* unoffending inhvbiiants.

Adjutant Ge^roral’s Office, „ 
Toronto, 28d October, 1838. 

MILITIA GENERAI» ORDER.
His Excellency tiro Lieutenant Governor has Ге- 

iccifed certain information that on extensive conspi
racy has been formed, by numerous unprincipled 
піні réparions inhabitants of the neighboring friend
ly Bln»*, WHO « view to force upon this Pfu 
the domination of tiro said conspirators, and to 
tire loyal inhabitants of this Province with la

to issue directions for that pnrpose, and from and 
after the publication thcicof in the Gazette, or other 
public paper printed in tire said Colonies to which 
such coasting trado has been extended, Ae same 
shall come into and be in full force and effect ; and 
such coasting trade shall be snbiect to the like rules, 
regulations, penalties and forfeitures as the said 
Commissioners are authorized to make for the car
rying coastwise of illy goods Undet the provisions 
of (Ire said Ac* for regulating the trade of A* British 
possession# abroad.

that it

been industri- 
wiA the Щіthe other, were all members of Assembly, nothing 

was said ; but the whole thing wae hushed np.— 
Lord Glenelg observed, this was a happy circum
stance, for if such a loss had occurred, through the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, or any Crown offi- 

Comrnittee of Grievances would have be»n 
raised, to eomplaiiyif it to the Government. To 
obviate, if possible, a similar disaster to his Lord
ship's Portrait, 1 added, it was my wish, to take It 
ont with me, in the vessel in which I myself should 

1 did not like to go up the Bay of 
winter or late in toe fell ; and with

tub ( imoxicLK.
ST. JOUR, NOVÊMflBM 9, 1889.

ter, a

The English Mail arrived here yesterday from 
Halifax, bringing Falmouth papers to the 6tli of 
October. The most important intelligence is Ao 
moving of Russian troops towards Persia ; and і 
general expectation that a war between England 
and Russia will take place very shortly.

r*
take passage.
Funday, in the
such a picture, I would not go to New-York, on nc- 

t of the duty, which would he charged upon it j 
that no safe vessel would at that time be going to 
Halifel î—I was therefore most anxious, tha

The celebrated Indian Warrior Black Hawk, 
died on the 3d inst. at his camp on the river Dee 
Moins.

The Corporation of New-York is in the possession 
.. . of property valued at $1,283,450, and yielding all 

Steamer should lie sent out by Government with anrtl,« P",,al of $166,188. 
the mail, that I might insure a safe passage for my- Lancaster, Ae founder of the Lancaslerian
«airand the portrait. Lord Glenelg replied, that iho V^m “f Education, died at New-York on Wcdites- 
ensuring я safe passage for his portrait, would be n “аУ ,,'or,l'ngf In the 67th year of Ills age. from 
great incitement to him, to do his hurt to bring woim/,e received by being knocked down and
about such an arrangement,‘for it would be gratify- over “У ■ 8'8 he was walking in the street. tH0 ц,е 0ld materials irt the erection
ing to him to know that •• dressed in his robe* ns a A bricklaying match came off last week in N. York building. Auotber contract was entered into, but
Peer’’ he adorned the only room in tiro British Co- between a couple of masons—both yourte men, one it hnd nothing to do with either the Joiner’s or st 
forties, in which he was not uniformly spoken of. ns being 19 and the other 21 years of age. The former mason's work. By the terms of the contract, the 
aw imbecile old fool. From this 1 infer, that we laid 3700 bricks in five and a half hours, and the lat- old materials were to he tiro properly of the con- 
•ball have a line of Steam Packets to Halifax : and 1er 5350 bricks in six hours. They worked an Ae tractors. The trustees had nothing at all td do with 
that I shal) he able to slay in London till December, roofing drch of an aqueduct. taking down the building. The contractors had Ae
№£ «K "йЯИМйі ь. .«.** « W

wer, about Illy cargo of oxen, and still thought, tire dom. 10 which the princely title is annexed. the evidence of Ae men at the Hospital who were

ЇЯЙйМЖїїadvice, from New-Brunswick. I said, that I (red he!d of L »!G„ІГ ’ B Ь ' h .Monday, (Ale day,) whet,
lately heard from you. lie asked ms what news I . • «_* .«. « . the Northern Hospital.
had received. I said, that your letters were a good A Company is said, by tire Rouen journals, to be We arc sorry to add, that William Curry, another 
deal taken up with complaints of treatment yoti hnd forming lor the purpose of raising the ship Peleina- 0fthe men, of whom very faint hopes wore enter- 
met with, from a Mr. Wetmore ; and the refusal of fine, sunk about 50 years ago at the mouth of the tnined from the first, died yesterday morning, llis 
the Legislative Council, to concur in the grant, for oeine, neelQuillebmuf, and which is supposed to ribs and one leg Were fractured, and one of the 
making you compensation for loss of professional contain specie and plate to a lerge amount, as well bones of the former had penetrated his lundi. Het bJ5nn,r№“d •1,rge п,и"' сошрі"еі' uDpr°-
He said, though he could not assist your views, as “pfowfoselsn Iflie^euffHreaaJiagfi on board.
to Ae Presidency of the Legislative Council, be Vestwrilav wass day nf >nnrh ЬпгоСПі»ЧІД ~-игіпь;«. Лп.» \'аи.гп„.,мпПл w l»«in і|іЯі
would gladly eesist you in Ilya matter : and would in graitk British corn having risen to 73s 2d per the late doings in the Assembly there, had attracted 
order you a proper compensation, out of the crown quarter, foreign produce became admissable to en- general attention in tire Mother Country, particdlar- 

I hinted, that Aeee Revenues had been try at the low duty—namely, Is per quarter. xUp- Iv among the mercantile interest concerned In the 
wards of 1,000 entries were passed at the. custom Newfoundland trade. A numerous meeting had 
House, amounting to £23,000, one half nearly of been held at Liverpool, and a Memorial, es follows, 
which was paid oh foreign grain. was unanimously adopted

The bonid of guardians of Ae poor in Winchester, To the Honorable Lord Glenelg, Principal Secretary 
England, have come to a resolution, that for the fu- nf State for Her Majesty’s Colonies, fee. fee* Ife.
mreho perwn Imping» uhIou dog .lull receive The Memorial oflhe under.,.ned MerchanUnfl.i. 
any parochial assistance. verpool, trading to, and connected with, the Island

A Self Loaoiro Rivlb.—This is the name of of Newfoundland, 
of those destructive engines of war which mo- Humbly nhewnth— 

dern ingenuity has invented to aid the killing off lire That tiro Memorialists ate possessed of property 
human race, that is now being exhibited at the fair оГ in the said Island ; that several of them have reel, 
the American Institute in New York. The inventor tied there, and that nil of them are interested in Ae 
is Silas Day, of that city $ end it can be loeded end prosperity of the Colony, 
fired with ease sixteen times in e minute. That the Memorialists have had occasion to dc-

Machine for malting Needles — Mr. Crocker of plore the existence of strong political d issensions in 
Sheffield, has at length completed his patent machine Ae }»fond ever since the institution of the Colonial 
for the manufacture of needles, lie 1res in four Legislature ; and that although Aey ore satisfied 
rooms one hundred machines, carried by six horse A® 6reai body of tiro people are still orderly and 
steam power engines, capable of mnmilacturing peaceable in their disposition, yet to so serions a 
fourteen millions of needles weekly, which he will height as this party feeling arisen amongst them 
be enabled to afford at Ae singul »ly low price of Aat the Memorialists are filled not only wiA nn- 
otily one penny per thousand ! feigned grief, but with great apprehension and

by Ihe lending hmi..’, ill the trade, Iron he, tdvnnc ї!"? ftenl ?'• • ,l’? “•"the I,let»)
ed 10 aliillinge per ton ; end Ihm the proroeet held 4”‘ ihe Hoitro of Ammhly bed eemmilled to priron 
oat thet the prient heavy demend fot iroit rail, will breech of it, prtvileget tvw.pfaeble
he immedietely eaceeedej by other, ol'.lioiler meg. '^i.tdael-. medicel praclillooer in the pl.ee t end

ets-ts'r-

That the Memorialietii. while they refrain from 
pronouncing any judgment npon the character bf 
such proceedings, art impressed with Ae solemn 
conviction, that they plant in imminent peril the 
interest* and even the safety of the Colony; and 
that they point to the necessity of invesiignuire the 
nature of the Elective Franchise by whin the 
House of Assembly is constituted.

That the Memorialist» respectfully and earnestly 
disclaim being acmited by political "motives In ad
dressing yonr Lordship at the present juncture, 
being indeed, amongst Aemselvee, of different and 
adverse political sentiment* : and from a regard 
only to the safety of their property, and to tha peace 
and Well being oflhe Colony generally, they ven
ture urgently to pray—

That am* measures may be adopted by ber Ma- 
jetty's Government, as may, in its wisdom, hé cal
culated to allay the party ferment which exists in 
Newfoundland; and meanwhile, before the 
is too far advanced, that additional troops may be 
sent ont for the more effectual protection of lift and 
property in the Island.

And the Memorialist* wifl ever pray, At Ae.

war, plunder end devastation.
Tire Lieutenant Governor, in anticipation of an 

adequate exhibition of force and activity on tliu part 
of Ae government of the United States, who conti- 

o declare a most friendly disposition towards 
is forborne to call upon the loyal 

•ate to defend

The Queen Dowager, had left London for Ports
mouth. to embark on uoard 11. M. stop Hastings. 
for Gibraltar and Malta ; at the latter place, tiro 
Queen Dowagei purposes spending the winter for 
tile benefit of her frealm.

Her Majesty Ae Queen has subscribed £300 In 
aid of Church extension in Scotland.

His Royal Highness Prince George of Cam
bridge. embarked on board the Brnganui, Peninsu
lar steamer, at Falmouth, for Gibraltar, 
toed by Colonel Cornwall and suite.

FALMOUTH. October G.

forwarded a magnificent present for Iror Majesty 
Queen Victoria, composed of a necklace of din- 
monde, rubies, and emeralds, of the value of up
wards of £12,000. The casket in which it is en
closed is closed by an enamelled plate, on Iwliich is 
represented the cipher of the Ektllah, the whole sur
rounded by diamonds of great value. Lord Pal
merston, continues the letter from which We quote, 
has been decorated with the order of Nichatt lltihar.

Portsmouth, Sept. 19.—The brig Racer. 16, is 
commissioned at this port, by Com. George Byng, 
report says, for the West India station.

FRANCF —Thy nil*"***1 J“KWgTrfitrtitf rml 
HWiixenand, when just on tits point of proceeding 
to extremities, has been terminated by A#4«Soltiti- 

mnouneed by Prince Louie Bonaparte to quit 
the country. It issdto that he «ornes to Bngtsnd.PAIN.—The Christines have sufiroTaeother 
severe defeat Alaix, Viceroy of Navarre, while es- 

_ large convoy from Puente la Reyna to 
mpeluna. was attacked on the ISA by the Car- 
General Garnie. The Qneettite force was said 

to be 7000 infantry and 400 eavnlry of whom 800 
were killed, 600 woonded, and 660 made prisoners.
General Aleik was carried, mortally wounded, to 
Pampeluna. Where be died next day. The Christi
ne accounts confirm title disaster. General Van 
Helen has been appointed, through Ae.lnflnence of 
Espnrtco, to succeed Orna in the command of the 
army of the centre. Two ofAe Irost officers In the 
Queen’s service. Pardinas, and Aspirez, have re
signed in consequence.

PORTL’G Аь.-7-The elections run in fhvor of the 
Scpiembriats. In Lisbon they have a decided ma
jority. In the country the partisans of Miguel are 
daring and powerful. Should Carlo* succeed m 
Spain, Donna Maria will have Hide chance 0Г re
maining in Portugal. _ „

№. mirorabt, connlr, bint role of ««rob,. P°« *• і'™ "ІЧЮГОїтІу rolhn.c ol'lnm- 
The Miguelite goerilb, traverae Iho country wiih Т"І''тЄ'ІІе public nuud ll raid Ihcn that Lord 
impunity—the liberal, ore moron of the town,, U'lrh.m hra reemved o do.pMch from the IV„dcnl 
where rml and imird.r prove,I. The cion,ion, ore “Г Iho Unnod informing him Iho, there i.
going agoia.i iho Choitiro. Poor »oano Mono f-ralod ol N \ork o comm,lice, compared ol per- 

Knov VC, nov anolhor vbh to P.loomih and .h.ol, «""* "f ooMIdorohle ,m,,ortoncc. With o view ol ft-
vormg a revolution in the Vanndas, and that they 
have opened a species of loan, from which to supply 
funds. The President Van Boren, has added, thnl 
the'government of tire U. States could do nothing to 
stop such proceedings, and that even should he arm 
the American militia, to cause neutrality to lm res
pected, that measure Would only be tint mean* of 
furnishing arms to the authors of this specie* of ex
ternal conspiracy. In consequence he recommends 
our government to stand prepared.”

Aw* the Herald.

\ I mie t
Great Britain, has
inhabitants of Upper Canada, to prep 
lu arms their hist initions, their families, and their 
homo# ; but Ae Lieut. Governor now conceives that 
the time is come when it Would be unjust to Her 
Majesty’» loyal people, td risk the consequences of 
a fuiluro «oil the part of the most friendly foreign 
government, to preserve peaceable relations towards 
these colonies ; and therefore fut the purpose of 
preventing the apprehensions which might naturally 
arise among n puiiceahle population, in tiro vicinity 
оГи re par loll* enemy, the Lieutenant Governor is 
induced to cull out once mote a portion of the gal
lant militia of Upper Canada, as a volunteer fores, 
itt tiro full cunliilentro and certainty that the wicked 
and lawless designs of tiro pitblicenemy will be met 
by a corresponding exhibition of the loyal and gal-

....:Lz'z o±m, ter,,ned "nS u'g№“iu,‘rruM ",d
» b-ommltteo previously oppoinied I lire following Li„,Govvrmir will ihcrefore fofthwidi
revolll iaa wu Ulnimmon.lv adapted. Ro.nl,tJ, ,„u| order, to .onto di.lingllirhed olhrera, to call 
I||«1 iii.erpodioni lo lormaSompany in il,l,city to oul „ pahluH oflhe militia ol ll.e province, 
hfnmcn Ilia Ліни шш ЛіІатг Дгічп ffnrwiiiiim. __1RilLeîii. Uoveraor aunre, the loi al inhablitnit
Compang, and lo oli n,ll an api оГ moorpormioll, ІУХг^ДпяОІПгіїгіаіи li.ll ро.і.. .1ои af lha--------
with the view ofbaildiug a Steam ship or alil|>a in de.lgna of Uie .nemy, who have iiuminnHv many 
navigate the ocean. among them who have not forgotten their allegiance

A committee ol twelve gcnllrnien waa appninled ||Br Majaely, or llieir duly lo their Canadian hre-
to obtain .................................larva ol #500 each. ,hren. and only appear i'l Ilia Make dl ihv bliganda

at present, to save themselves from insitU and vio
lence.

By command of Hie Excellency,
Sir George Arthur.

RICHARD BULLOCK,
AdjVt General, Militia.

Private letters from Montreal state, that a party 
of refugees and sympathisers had Ihmlod on a Bri
tish Island off French Creek, probably thn old ten- 
tfezvona of Grindstone Island, from which they will 
remove ns speedily os'before, on the appearance of 
any force coming again*! them.

ІІ. M. tTOop-vhip Athol. Commander Bellamy, 
arrived this n,orhing, in 30 days from Plymouth, 
has on board 500 men and otficers, 
the several regiments serving in Ca

tun і

Philosophical Society.—Un Tnesdayevoniog 
Dr. Woobo, from Queen’» County, gave a Lecture 
ort Heat, Ae., at Ae Society Room ; hie demonstra
tion was good, but it wae much to be regretted that 
Ihe dampness of the weather caused some oflhe ex
periments to fell.—We hope that other scientific gen
tlemen will favor this gluwtiig Institution will* iW
benefit of Aeir abilities. .

,*
аееошра-

I

School ox Arts.—Mr. Foulis Lectured lest even- 
rtook of 

аішіье-
ing on Nitrous Oxide ; several persons pa 
the exhiliratiitg Gass, which ollbrdod much 
meflt to a crowded uudietiuu.

it would be reeomed at

York

4

revenues.
ceded to the Aewmbly. True, said he, I mean the 
Civil Listsiirplu*. 1 told him. t was sorry to have 
to remind hint, that every shilling of Ae surplus, 
was ewallowsd up by the Audit Office. He asked 
If that office consumed the whole. 1 told him yes 
and that the Crown, out of a Revenue of nearly 
twenty thousand a year, and an accumulated fond 
of upwards of one hundred and seventy thousand 
pounds, could not now command a single dollar.— 
He said he was beginning to awake, and getting his 
eyes open to the danger and impolicy, of having so 
rashly ceded away the crown property. I told him. 
Aat a bill would be brought in next Session, to give 
effect to a dispatch of his Lordship’s, authorising the 
making the surrender perpetual. He said, Aat that 
dispatch would be superseded. He asked, if the 
country wae getting better satisfied with the Audit 
Office. 1 told him, Aat my advices would lend me 
to believe, that it wae more unpopular than ever.— 
He asked, on what grounds, t replied, Aat the 
Members of Assembly, lied objected to the erection 
<f eu Audit Office, when Aeir opinion had been 
•rind by Sir John Harirey, because nothing could 
be more agreeable teAem, than the audit of Ac
counts by Ae Committee of Accounts ;—I 
charge however extortionate, or account ho 
Incorrect, of a member, or a particular friend of a 
member, was ever too rigidly examined. He asked 
if the removal of ell members of Assembly, from the 
Bdpervisorriiljp of the Great Roads, by Sir Archi
bald Campbell, had been influenced by such a con
versation. I said, I thought it very probable. Lord 
GWnetg observed, he feared he had not done Sir 
Archibald jertice. He Aen enquired, if Sir John 
Harvey had restored the members of Assembly, to 
the Supervisorvhip*. I said no, bat he had resto
red a member ofCooncil, arid had appointed another 
Councillor, to a Sopervisorehip. Lord Glenelg 
ibsarved, mat it was more objectionable on princi
ple, té appoint to such an office, members of Conn- 
ЄЙ, titan membenof Assembly, for nothing conld 
mote effectually sap their independence, Aan Aeir 
holding office* so dependent on the A**embty, for 
Ae emolument of them, and eo amenable to them, 
as to the expenditure of Ae money, 
what osvt of» Board of Audit would I 
to the Country. I replied, that wo person ought to 
belong: to it, who is a member or Aseembyr, or 
eferely connected with a member. Ha thaw said, 
that m the accounts of the Audit Office, ha perceiv
ed a charge regularly made every quarter, of £86 
fiw contingencies ; and asked, ■ each a i 
teaeeaaur, ftt ao office, ekst* there most be eo very 
Me to or particularly an a hundred pounds, was 
tested by tha Aa—ridy. to bc enough for tbs 
uagenew* of the Provincial Secretary a office» I 
tspad, that E did not eea how such a sum, could be 
ta «speeded. Hearirad, if any

Се S^ii. ra.ro rro * „IJ roroX* ви нго і ■ w — пк^ * пяи ввівші j^b. hbiq
that it waa euasasonly erfed dm ** secret ecremt1 
ffiml. He asked, if та money fervued past ef the

^ПВИ^И* П1Т*И І ГВВІгГЯ, w. гам
го -- 1-а ■ ■ - - - * ■». ■ -■ ■ -f• иим и гаИ^го в впИга v*niiiflg. вів вм^*і їв
fih «fees іСаіигвівв, accounts uf pnhfio money ware 
kept * few anew af *e Governor’s Private 9oera

LATEST PROM CANADA.carting a
Pa From the Montreal Transcript.

We abstained in our Inst number from noticing 
the warlike rumours of tiro day. which hnvc since 
been so generally noticed by the prrx* ns In relieve 
us from nil scruple or delicacy. The Courier til" 
Thursday gave an extract from a correspondent’s 
letter, which stated that about an hoar previous'tlro 
commnnder-ln-chief had received a despatch of a 
very serious character. The Quebec pap 
Canadian, published on Wednesday, has the

list

I
V

)

Santons Rumour.—A report circulates Itt this 
city since yesterday, of too eeriutis » nature not to 
be contradicted by those who have it in their power 
if false—nr to remain unnoticed if it be founded. 
The journal* understood to he in the confidence qf 
those in authority, are silent. In noticing this re-

detachments to

Three deserters, we believe from the PT>th regi
ment. Were brought in here on Tuesday, under 
charge of Capt. Kerr, and party from Brantford. 
Tlroy were arrested in tiro wood* by a party ol'In
dians, and marched into Brantford, from whence 
they were transmitted to Toronto by boat.—Hamil
ton Gazettei

In the United Stan-* District Conn at Albany, tho 
case of the United Stare» ee. Van Ren*#» leer, tho 
redoubtable land pirate general, came On for trial on 
the 18A inst.. but wa- postponed until the next Oc
tober Session in 1839, in conseqnonre of the ab
sence of witnes*. Tiro Court might as well have 
dismissed this case entirely and had done W ith the 
farce, with as much shew of law and justice a* it 
ha* been ended hero.—Courier.

for no ffrifeP ■■ towns, 
end murder prevail. The elections are 

tho Chartists. Poor Donna Maria 
Tnay yet pay another visit to FalmooA, and Aink 
herself hut too happy to see it again.

THE EAST.—Russian troops are moving with 
great activity towards Persia. According to pre
sent appearances, a war between England and 
Rustin cannot be long deferred. The object of 
Russia is evidently (ogive a treacherous support to 
the Scÿah, to convert Persia into a Russian province 
and thus obtairi-nn advanced point from which to 
advance into India.

It is said that Nicholas proposes to expatriate the 
Poles on a very extended plait ; and that a* many 
ae half a million will be sent into other and distant 
provinces, their places to be occupied by Russians,

By the Hindoo, Calcutta papers have 
ceivad of the date of the 19th Of Mav 
Their contente ere not gratifying- À 
Astern Light Infmtry have been ordered to keep the 
pass between Burnish and Nepaul, sod to intercept 
all tetters which it ma 
Other incidents w ith 
us predict die chance* of tarer, or disturbance in Aat 
district of India. The Queen's regiment* and two 
corps sre ordered to bold themselves in readiness for 
immediate service on the Assam frontier. No far
ther information of

DREADFUL ДССІПЕЯТ AT THE WESLEYAN CHAPEL, 
lt« LEEDS-STREET.

An inquest was taken, on Saturday afternoon, 
before Philip Finch Curvy. Esq., to inquire into the 
circumstances that led to Ae death of George Fair- 
burst and Thomas Williams, of this town, who were 
killed by the fall of a portion of the building, known 
as Leedsrotreet Chapel, which they were, wiA other 
workmen, employed in taking down.

The Coroner said, before they entered upon Ae 
inquiry, he would make one observation to the Jury. 
An unfortunate occurrence had taken place m 
Leeds-street, where, by the faffing of part era build
ing, two persons had lost their livre. The case
can*, though the hvw of*Ae* «єн might have 

been lost very innocently, yet. If it rented out thet 
Aat there hnd been any Mgfect we Ae pert of the 

L Ae parties against whom 
such neglect might be proved would, M Aster* ef-0- - |веш ft- - —Mile* rafurc law, те ви hit oi швминпг.W ІІ. Hamby, m of іЖНатЬу

L • ■ ■ - д^м 117 ■ — f■saw ww ire wveaiBgmi v-ibb^wb .
chapel down. ’ On Friday sftsmrew, «boot InSnm 

foer o’clock, wires«iwa»epperiiaieA<chRpsl,WiwH 
h-rewrite oner wall, which wae in front of Plwm- 
bc-etreet, and a portion of rite roof fkfi mwarda. The 

dereitwasto trirocure oftftechapal- 
yard ended set for help, ates wivhcbs wren hfteri 
to Ae fa I Aat Wifif of tho building, from nhweta 
ho hoard csàre. Hu jetaaped through 
Dot contd not, el arret, nee, on нееенея 
raised by the Mbs twhiiiA. Ae 
had subsided, he esw a hoy sitting we the rente. 
Awtiroed by «writer pereen. he carried rite lad «Hi.

*
K

From onr Montreal Correspond■•nt.
Montreal, Friday, October 26.

A private teller from 
Kington mentions that a private expedition had 
left that place to scour the •* Thousand Island»” m 
search of Bill Juhnwo.”

“ Montreal. Saturday evening, Oct. 27A.
“ The extract from the Canadien respecting the 

despatch from the American Government, and ex
pressions of Sir J«.hn Col borne yesterday to the 
Volunteer Officers, have kept the poblie world in a 
feverish state of excitement all day. Nothing hoi 
been talked of tint w«r ami rumours of war. Cou
pled whh three eirentnrtaneH, the warlike preps- 
rations in Kingston and Toronto, tha accounts of 
which were received by this morning's mail, war
rant і very strong presumption Aat we are to have 
troubles the ensuing winter «f I Seech more écrions 
natnre Aan those of last. It h to be wished Aat 
those longing for a war may be disappointed, but it 

lie be prewired.
" The letters by the packet ship Shakespeare end 

Independence. 15th and 25A Sept, from Liverpool, 
arrived by the mail ride forenoon."—Quebec Omette.

Transport Horatio. (No. 12.) arrived here a* Sa
turday morning, has oo board 99,200 muaketa, and

" Nothing new to day. 
mentions that a 
ace to scour the

The log of war is again abont to commence in real 
earnest, and the government and the royal inhabi
tants of thn two Canadas are now to have a trial of 
strength with American sympathiser* and French 
rebels, for the purpose of deciding which party shall 
have possession of the country. Sir John Colborno 
has received the most positive infomiaticn that along 
the whole frontier line in the suies of New-York. 
Ohio and Michigan, the most extensive preparati
ons are making tor an. invasion, and there is no 
doabt but Aat Vermont and Maine will also torn 
out Aeir hordes of buccaneers for » similar purpose. 
Sir John Cofoome has once again thrown himself 
on the loyalty of the volunteers of this.city, and We 
are sure that hie appeal to their patriotism will Hot 
he made in rate. The lieutenant colonel* of Ae 

luntner battalion* in town were yester
day summoned in attend Sir John Colbome, who 
kgs given directions thet (hey be again organized, 
their arena and accoutrement* properly examined 
and repaired rand a sergeant in each company pla 
red on permanent nay. tV men are to receive 
IteMTa dollar h day wiwn on duty, and the officers 

і to Ae aen* pay as thoda of the line, hot without reli
ef*. The edvalry and Qneen’s light dragoon*
"he ta be organized. Sir John Cofoome has writ
ten, wn behave, to the Government, to tmow if the 

•lie keep the colony, a*, by Wqr- 
trwchliag earn which they hKn.

May indosive. 
‘i company of я

He asked.
and Nepaul, and to intercept 

■ay be attempted to forward, 
which there papers acquaint

appears m the Calcutta

LONDON. OcroRgR 1. 
The Foreign news to4ay is unimportant.

“ ion A papers of this post contain ac
counts of the embarkation of Her Majedbr Qneen 
Adelaide on Wednesday. \

The average price of wheat on Thursday Чин 
r the week, ttih ltd—for six week*. 68s 7d-dety,

’:Zi' mA';', ' to ІЙ, hdra,'. 
Акт *ree

From the Qmebee GazsKe.
NEW CUSTOMS ACT.

We have been obligingly < 
penal Statute, *' Anno primo 
Regime, cap. 113, An Act ts amend rim Laws rela
ting to riw Ситним ISA August. 1898,” which 
contain* tha following dansre affecting the waAs ef 
riw CoIoumf :—

W. And whereas artidea of enriety and hardware 
sfffettMH.................

favoured whh the 1m- 1A 8d.
Lord John Rnsreihre retnuied from It 

Liverpool, where, notwithstanding the patronne 
Radical Mayor, 1» baa been received WiA 
««terrifying

li

Kirsms. October 24.
The steamer * Traveller" arrived here this morn

ing from Toronto, having landed at Oswego an 
officer of the army, who wae the bearer of despatch
es to the British Minister at Washington.

The Travede. Ь now in the employ of the Pro 
v inrial Government, end is at Aie place for tiro pur- 
posaof taking on board her armament, and fit tine 
up for cruizing on the Like.

We team that the greatest

pt.
Ary. 1 answered. Aat 1 had wetter breed nf he 
having been done before. He then e*ed, IT Mr. 
BhnaiA* new Ant he is m office, resainud hie former

The only news of «n A interest write pro
of the duet

pkmewre___ _______r___ _ __ .
in Middleeex, dte gam np la Thursday was nearly 
400. and Acreaeing daily.

Crew Ехспжеое —The prerent short supplies 
from farmer* ere only to be accounted for by their 
hshttif All fee wham is a Aen crop, and Am h»

Created JLsSr’*et *Г 8і*<ЛммАа'^
wen always pmwute w-r «.lie Mmheere of riwaaSSfesar*^

de*. hare been heparsed 
and rate ri* ВгммЬромої 

er maths of Briti*

■Bjginto rite United rebellion or repel hfamien, even whh his prenant 
force, which will reqehe to be comsdereh^ ang- 

The meapahle dastards at Downing i 
are the sole ranre tof onr present troubles, for, bad 
tbsry ordered eeesp rebel to 6c hanged mamarügjg;

( re . ns, where ha saw a actrvitv prevails in aft 
riw Government departments at Toronto, u trail asі — oWj ki, kwd Wto md* SfwI y,ra,». I
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3XYÜB=B5mss?F sssassas^
few day* ago, we prrf,Jwheti the correspondence has ever been «teemed Srterfmg, upright, honest 

which recently pawed between S'nr John Harvey ma»—has left behind1 him an aged widow, who, in 
fhe Lieutenant Governor of Brunswick, and the | hie death has lost an affectionate hw*bnwf.—a no 
Orwemor of the . tare of .Чете, with respect to a 1 moron* family a hind father, and society one of its 
proposed srrrrey of the Boundary Lino, under the most valuable members.
authority of Г..6 latter- We have since learned, from At Fredericton, on Sunday morning, Henry G.

NewBronswiok F»P«re. that this survey has Clopper, F.*q. in the 46th year of his age. In him 
аетоаііу been commenced, nndcr tho direction of society bas lost a valuable member, and his family 
fffі, ' ' P*Mon* employed, areaecompa- an affectionate husband and father,
wted by a party of Indian* and American Citizens At Pembroke. (Maine.) on the 26th qftsMiss Re- 
and were seen at Mad.-twasca in the beginning of becca Deforest, aged 28 years, 
the month, Thence they proceeded np the (band At Chicago, on the 1st ffcfober. after a short hot 
Atrc,. crossed the portage to ,be НМцпмсЬ Hirer, severe illness, aged -15 years, Samnel.M. (itecti- 
and, decendmg thence, they proceeded to the tm wood, Fart, of New-York, formerly of Halifax, 
aginary highlands, near tie) River St. Lamencs, At Halifax, on the 3rd irrst., in the fifth year of his 
where their operations commenced. The Frederic age, tho Hon. / .mes Tobin. 
t0n Vf*™ expresses satisfaction at finding the oh- At Cornwallis, on the 8th nit., Mr. Abel Benja- 
jecl of this Commission of Harvey to he nothing min, in the 77ih year of his age. 
more than to ascertain, by actual examination, the 
practicability of running the Boundary Line, accor
ding to the constrnctim, (,f the treaty of Ghent ; and 
adds, that it were to fie wished, that inch an explo
ration had long agn been made—a measure which 
might have di vested tho question of its present dif
ficulties. That tnay Ье all (roe: hut, for ont part, 
we èortld have rather wish'd that the survey were

лп тю.т
ІІШОККЩ vmrafir, „< П e’dbrt, tMbe M 

tf the Saber fibers, on the Nerf* Market Wharf:

306 Barrels ver 
Fat HE

*»• : t. n. ixov. a, і sas-1

Josi published, and fmneale by AsTimw, Dozen or

E Мгасплчтя' A F*xxr.Rs’ ALMANACK 
JL for ЩМ, containing a variety of useful infor- 

i*№meing extracts.
WILLIAM L. AVF.RY, 

Nov. 9■—(3 inw. Sentinel) AJo. 3. Prime ffm. &.

Almanarki.
In the Pres*, and will l>e published at the Courier 

Office about the ISth 
FJtlfF. New-Brunswick ALMANACK for 1839, 
JL containing the usual variety of useful and і» 

teresting matter.

TO THE/ VICTORIA HOUSE.у superior ?/(
HRINfrS.

ro. I,

WILLIAM DOHERTY, .Trv bey most respect folly to announce to his Customer» 
and the Public, the arrival per Êrrüsh Queen, Outsorts, and Evergreen, of part of hi#

гаьь вдгггьт>
THE FOLLOWING CONST ITI'TES PART Ot THE STOCK ;

mation a
Nr. ». Ratcwtord & Bbothkrs.

On noun at nett YWi hist, at 11 o'clock, irifl be sold 
by the Subscribers, at their Auction Boom :

/4 Л/1 T#ARRF.LS Canada superfine Flock, 
4LW\9 лЛ principally sour, 

ti rlhds. Jamaica SUGAR ;
30 Jases Cube, do— White and 
25 vbests Bohea Tea ; 10ft sides Canadian Sole 

leather ; 8 M. superior Spanish SegarTS—arid

і instant : Ж> RIGHT, Black and colored GRO № NAPS -,
■ DDInin and figured Silks, Satin et ts, and Irish Poplin 

Checked, striped, and shaded-Washing SILKS ;
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured CHALLl DRESSES; 
Cmfonafion, Victoria, and Oilcans Dresses ;
Muslim, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ,
Something quite new and rich infancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; snd 
Lutestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ; 
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match;
French Blond Laces and Edgings : f
Thread, Idle, and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and Cuffs ;
Nets, in all the different colours, breadths, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Safins and Velvets, for Vests;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ; 
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Storks, Collars, Shirts, and Braces ; 
Mc’Intosh's Waterproof CAFÉS and ('OAFS ;
French and En^li-h Stays and Umbrellas ; 

ô*0 Printed DRESSES ;

4 ;
Wat. 9.

Fresh Fruit, êLCo Other article*.
$7* Nu reserve and no postponement. 

Nov. 9. Xitcanm» AJust received at So. 2, Water Street :
"11 Wt TV OX ES Fresh Bunch Moscatzi. 
ХІЛ.І JL# RÀI9IN3; 100 half boxes ditto; 

50 Keg* MALAGA GRACES ;
I Carroteel ZANTB CURRANTS 

50 Barrels WINTER APPLES,
* AU of (ht. graieth of 1839.

o Sugar ; 20 pun- 
Liverpool Simp ; 

100 Quintal*

Broth r.r.i. ;

Ot FRIDAY, ffith November, Fnsftmt. will b> sold 1 
by the Subscriber* in front of theШііч-іШ Liuf. premises

1 f МАНАТ well known and very valuable j 
Miii] ■#- Freehold Property in the Lower Covs, | 
Ж*'11 lately owned hv Mi. Joan CcNSisfiMAM. | 

ahd now occupied by Mr. E. Dr*n. comprising a 
well fini abed Dwelling House of three stories, toge
ther witb the Wharf and Lot whereon it stands.— 
'firms t.i sale.

Nov. 9.

I Port or Sr. Jons, arrived. 3d, brig Ins, 
ftefmnda, І2—Crookshauk A Walker.

4th ship Ur be lie, Smith, Milford. 40—order .ballast.
Frederick. Flemming, Baltimore, 6—S. Wiggins 

A son. shingles, wheat, oats. Ac.
5ih. ship Albion. Hoggins. Liverpool, 49—John 

II.minimi I. coals and merchamhz.o.
Brig UonstitotioO, Sewell, Carlisle, 50—11 Doher

ty, ballast.
Napoleon, Caleff. Philadelphia, C—D. C. Perkins, 

floor, meal. Ac.
Niger. Knmey. Sydney. C. B.—T. Leavitt.

7th. ship Mozambique, Crook, Greenock, 38—J. 
Robertson, .merchandize.

Brig British Queen, Cook. Quebec. 16—J. Whit- 
» ay. I» erf. floor, and steam machinery.

8th, Forth. Lamb, Liverpool, 56—R. Rankin A Co. 
merchandize.

Dee, Grange, New-York, 6—J. Barber, ballast.
9th. sc hr Hazard. Crowell, Halifax,—Katehford A 

Brothers, fish and oil.

Forward,
ballast. I.* Stork—12 Hhd*. Porto Rie 

cheons Prime Molasses ? 2 tons
Mould and Dipl Candles ;

Pollock, Ac. &

JOHN THOMSON A SON. 
UGAR.—26 Tierces, just received and for sale 
very low by

Nat. 9.___________J XMF.S T. HANFORD.
Com position Spikes.

~Ü t і JON of Composition Spikes, of a 
J J. size for the bottom* of hr 

JAMES T.

50 boxes 
Codfish : 50 Quintals 

For sale low hv
the mutual act of both nation-*, and hot an tr.paite 
on*, if we may so term it, set on foot solely to gratify 
the seifivh curiosity, and the ambitions yearning of 
fhe State of Maine for the actual possession of the 
territory in dispute. Though nn evil consrqu 
should ultimately result from (he survey now going 
on, yet we would wish that it had not been permitted 
to be carried into effect, without the presence of a 
corresponding party from New Brunswick. This 
not having been the case, we may rest assured, that 
when the question comes lube finally decided upon 
ill* American authorities will not hesitate to deduce 
the most favourable conclusions they possibly 
in order to make good their claims to such a

BATCH FORD A BROTHERS.
Nor. 9.

FARM FOR SALE.
On Monday, 18tlv November 

1> Y virtue of a licence from the On- 
JL# ver not and Council, the Subscri
ber, will «ell at Auction: at the At.Rio*HIÜ?

r, III

proper 
gc ships, for sale 
HANFORD

HnCsC, Cfatrcff st. on the above na-1 1500 Pieces PrintCfl CALICOES ; 
merj day. n Farm of LAND with-its 200 ditto F URN If U ft ES—with Linings to suit ; 

bek"*me lu "" E,,“* of ",e lu"’ 300 ,V,tt« (irey Ç«t.on, а,ні Sheering, ;Г'

'Drifts libérai and known at time ofjm’t. j 150 ditto striped nnd checked Shirting ;
J. HOOPER, AJmiuistrotor. - 2//0 ditto Bleached SHEETING.S and SHIRTINGS ;

A very extensive and varied assortment of FURS.
And daily experts per ships Jane Walker, Forth, and Mozambique, the remainder of 

his Fall1 і OU PS—among which are the followipg :
200 ditto CLOTHS—in evfefT^shade and quality ;
100 ditto fancy Kerseys. Doeskins, nnd Buckskins ;
І00 ditto l’ilot CLOTHS. PETERSHAMS, and LEAVER CLOTHS ;
600 Pairs df BLANKETS; 

і 600 ditto' white and coloured FLANNELS ;
І 400 Pieces .'І-1 and G-1 MERINOS;
Which, together with bis "present assortment, will embrace the best Stock for extent 

U?BA. і and variety ever before offered in this Province -and as they have been all selected
BESTS Fine CONGO TEA, ex j„ the best markets fur cash, he is enabled to sell them at such prices as will tfefy 

competition.
tv. II ІКІЗ. I * RAN, i.v. (пі- Д',, OoaiU afloiml to hare the Ë»hMùhment mUhmt being

iiew«*erfc Oyster*. Saint John, 80th October, 183S.
Tt;ST received ні the Hibernian Hob.d—Two 

1# barrels Rcw-York Oystêrs in good order, also 
a .quantity of Sliedhc Oysters fiid nnd fatted, which 
will lie «old in uny nuimtitV. on immediate аріїїіса- 
flonn* above. JAMES NETIlER>.

Nov. 2.
"ЖГОТІиЕ.—The Subscriber fine on bund u few 
-Lx bbls. Cumberland large CRANllElUtlES :

» by
November 9.

l' lLI, UOilfis,
Pr.B MoZAMBIQCRI

QAA TIII-CE8 PRINT.9; 50 do. White 
Ol Fx.™ JL Shirtings ; 265 do. Grey ditto ;
65 Pieces Check*ahd Stripes;
14 do. Carpeting, (hss.) 15 Rug*, plain and fix'd. 
10 Pieces Union and Scotch PLAlDLNG,
12 Doz. 4 4 assoned Shawls ;
6 Pieces CLOAKING, (a new article.)
7 Bales Woollens; 7 Midi. LOAF SUGAR,
5 blidx. Sherry WINE, I pipe Port ditto,
2 Puns. AQUA. (Islay,) 5 do. TREACLE,

26 Kegs PA I NTS, assorted colours,
33 bbl*. flastnrd Sugar ; 30 boxes Soap, Glasgow. 
60 Boxes Candles.

.The whole of which nre offered at the subscribers’ 
prices. JOHN A JAS. ALEXANDER,

Nod N0.12, Kitty slttci.
0Asu»BTmo.

TUST opened, several Piece* of very handsome 
s3 Scotch Carpeting, yard wide ; Druggets, Green 
Baize, nod Pilot Cloth*.

Nov. 9. JOSEPH SC MM ЕГІДА CO._
Ibrdttgt, I.oaf Sugnr tt 1 nit till,.

1'KR MnzAMimiuti.
Q ТТІІІІЧ. "lid Id Tlerte, R c lined I.UAF 
Çv -t# SUGAR; 10qr. cask*Tem»rifle Wine, 

3(1 Btixea IMnulil Catidln*. 3U ilo. Wliito Soap, 
280 Coils CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 thread rat

line to 8 1-2 inches,
180 holt* Canvass. 2 Piluelieon* .WinsKfct, 

Chaldrons best SPLINT COALS.

dary as may he most conducive to the aggrandize
ment of the Stale of Maine, which i* now, contrary 
to sonnd policy, rigid, precedent, and the principles 
•nd evert letter of the Federal Govorumeut of the 
United State*, a party in the pending question — 
Montreal Gazette. 61

Oct. 19. 1»38.

u CLEARED.
Ship Clarence flctts. Demerara, fish and lumber. 

Wolga, fund. Hull, timber.
Acadia. Smith, Liverpool, do.

Commerce. Bryson. Liverpool, timber. 
Schr. Thistle, Atkinson, Cork, deals.

Adventure, Johnston. Belfast, deals.
Wave. York. Portland, plaster.
Samuel Gould. Smith, Montego Bn 
Amethyst. Larkin. Boston, assorted cargo. 

* . Deposit. Drinkwater. Ne«v-York, plaster. 
James Clarke, Beck, Boston, coal*.

67‘NUTIC'E.
A LL Persons having any 

У», the Estate of thr kite 
cented, are hereby reque«tt?d to present tho same, 
delj attested, fwitliiri Three Mouth* from tlw date 
hereof ; and all those indebted to said Estate, are 
desired to make immediate payment to 

HENRY JACK80N.iim. I 
JOSEPH STEWART. )

Norton. King's Counti), Oct. 15. 183*.

I"gal item arid* again»! 
HICK.8. de-e JOH N

Kasport, October 31.—This morning, abort! two 
o’clock, our citizen* were aroused by the alarm of 
fire, which was found to be hi the house near the* 
windmill, owned by Саф John Shackfor<L Sen., 
and occupied by CapN.Vpraiue, nod Joseph Lin
coln. It originated in the shed adjoining,—Imw, we 
have not learned—anil had made such progress 
when discovered, that before the engines could ar
rive. the wiled, and that part of the house to which it 
adjoin#, were wrapt ih flames, and before a wulficietit 
supply <?f water could he obtained, the flame* were 
bursting from every part of llm roof, and it appear
ed impossible to prevent its being utterly consumed 
but by great exertions on the part of the citizens its 
total dertruction was prevented.

F./eciitorsfish.

HXK?і 4 1і; Ship Gip**y, from Greenock, to this port, with a 
full cargo of merchandize, was lost oil Cape Sable, 

it Week. Nop. 3.

Spoken, in 1st. 42 1П. long. 64 30, brig Fetiwick 
Keating.- 3 days from this port for Guidon.

Schr. Emperor, hence at Philadelphia. 25ІІІ.
Brig Eliza Ann. Bogart, of and from this port, 

arrived at Dublin in 21 date. Brig Seagull, 
Foreman, hence at ditto 21 st sept.

The Dihdirt. fur St. Andrews, put hack to Liver
pool on tho 26th sept, leaky, having been struck hy 
a sea in long. 20. A

Nile. Vnnghait lienco at Halifax, 31 st, 57 hours.
Titfc MaI.AIiar — II appear* tllfit the ship'*gig, ill 

charge oi'n midshipiuan and maimed hy eight Hint», 
was despatched fur this place uh Friday Higlit, in 
case she might he able to make it speedier passage 
than the barge. Tins has not been the case ; she 
lias not yet been heard of, and wo fear the worst 
tliay he expected regarding ЬсГ, ns it blew pretty 
fresh towards morning.—Pictou Obsertcr.

IlM ship Malabar arrived at Halifax 3l*t tilt.
The Thomas Ritchie, arrived at Quebec, had oh 

hoard ted of the crew of the Lady Ann. of Nowcaa- 
tlo. wrecked oil tlm Island of Anticosti

z SAINT JOHN
SACRED MUSIC ACADEMY.

fl I.ANKE'â’N.—«I Pair 11-4 find 10-4 Rum 
JL# Blankets. eX stop Ward, frem Liverpool.

26th October. J. KERR A CO.
XT it. BRADBURY take» iiii. opportunity or FRESH OYSTERS,
Jj_1_ expressing Ins thanks to his friends of this city. T N excellent order and of a superior quality, may
fur the liberal patronage he has received since In* X he hud at the Аі.вюч Horst, by the Barrel,
residence pefe : also ofintimatmg to them hi* inten- bushel, peck or otherwise—only Is. 3d. per dozen
Dull of opening Fall and Winter classes fof ihstruC- in the shell

000,000 superficial feet first (llUll- tion in tub science uf Vocai. Music. I October 12.1539. WM. NETHER».
•A til? 4 Г ti 'Fhe Academy will consist of two Classes. The і ■» a * I.
lry DLAL" ; first will he composed of such ns have already ас- IO ISmCKSIllllllSe

800,000 m. Shipjiing 1’ine BOARDS ; t)Hired n knowledge of the Eh-tnents of Music, and J^XNE of sober, industrious habits, will hear of an
«II Cords Lath wood ;—A large stock of «en- can read plain Psalmody readily, in this Class the V л excellent situation on application dt the Circa-

ittttcd Filin Lumber of every description, and scant- requisite acquirements will be pointed out, and nil 'biting Library. August 31.
line Spruce, all sizes ; necessary instruction given for Solo. Trio, Quartet -—-----------
300,0110 Sawed Lethe—good. mid Chorus eihginç, Particular attention will he NOW Fall CtOOilS»

50 M. Bill* Sliinglis, 18 inches ; given to correct Musical expression and llhythm or pvr Robert Brun from Liverpool, consisting of—
ЙП TA|tS ORAPES і IWWMfc Mr. «Md » T«ll, iur«w,d H.4Y. iti bm.dle., -1 l-3c*tl he.. RliyUimif. . ltl,)U„hi№Melo, lC, .„d Uy Printed coik.nl

xr'8^,MtobïAMP.s маьсош wcü.c„»,..,d„d2odi,tos„uw.M. „Kssiв,і,еі

"•lïLM- ,.w .r ш tiw ..dp seHuw. MBW «ООЮ8. ÜJk «--V - іо^гашуеатией... m .™;„L.,,d w ,=r,o,m Û'. ■ ™ t тем „

wiili a veryMVilatlle tnrgo Boni titrai titlinm Id The SidisnribrHm, ju»t f.ceived jiy .bins Лйіоп Illllla ІІІіЬІІСР SllOC*. Tbp Pir.t cl»,» willineet une neliin««acb *cek : 'U.ck and co! d r■ \ rlv.-t, : p|iall,.oii»&Bom-
Unubr-c w». wrcvked lien, ll'a.pc—cnrp" mtd crew end Crake,,, Id. Fell .upplyol QOc)DS TU9T received „1er,., h „ of Me,,». Women’. Tl.eSec.ml.l™
,ЯУЄ,І I bn Udy Lidbiirue. »,lh e generd c,,™,, fl-odl Ll.erpool, viz : J Ç|,||d„„ „ I,,die RubWy SHOES ul'a Namei та, he led ,.V the atom, of Mvaata. 8 Plain and cheek d America» Hoineapna , --------

mate part of crew and a number of passengers, in Mlts |r,m Weights, 111,, down ; 7. 14 and 28 lb. do! November 2. King street Jruewhv^îïid!.*' ihï fts^A Unml tori ‘ M n"' 7"4 'n* її”»® !«,ШЄ,М* :
nil 42. were drowned. Among lit* latter was atP iiTuu Lul* Hi,,»#. . east siei-l Mas.m«’ Tmtv#l*-  ------ ----- —--------------------- r—r--— on Itiesilav evening the 2lst mst. л gem rai im Cawns. Dmpem. Duck. Holland*. Ini
elderly gentleman with a large family, of whom ЖеНИ» do;g|mxvvoodF?rew*chest truMkand Bireh Timber tor Salt. шті і* given the tirstam «econd evening* to all Canvas* Ckmalmigl.< Black Л White Wedding,
two sons only Were saved t upon the body of the биТ.оскв ; B mut 7 inch Mortice do • Trunk Hun- EtNIlE Subscriber offers for sale a quantity of wlm may wish to examine the»)stem of metructien. With an aswrtment of BUTTONS and TâdorS 
gentleman vvas fniiml over І.Т0ІІ0 in Bank bill*- Z/blSck K.dSkl box“s,blc,. 1 BIRCH TIMBER, of enperior quality, W St. Jdfm, 18th October, І838. TRIMMINGS bfever, kind,
part ol the cargo drilted across the bay to Carnqmt. patelrt spring do ; brass candlesticks, snuffers anil raging 14 inches.—Terms lilwral mid payments *4 і, i ttr; . tlrwile X Sllmnc Also—per British Queen, from Londont
Â iirge en in °l liovehtifteht mifttey was on board, trwye ; fancy lacquered and bronzed table lamps ami и°»у. JOHN XV. 8CU1T. 1 Bll dlRl - An excellent assortment of

The schooner SwiH. Hopper, Bom Malaga, Ibr g|a,ses; wall do. ohe and two lights ; fancy patent __|N«»vo*nbeF 2. ^ "7”" .. . ninrUsn.t, i,l~,l«iii V ЕІЛ ^'tH-Ttl?r1mTTîllh‘-—-x
Montreal. With n cargo ol hraiiily and ftmt. Went c;lH,|lo tanins; піяі.ч! wnnff.Ts іГші ipi>v<; .In nx.., — -■ r ;-^-^гтч^ГГгх—' 1 тйгнцщдгг/ per s.ni>s llrÿjMà>*i**nrsjjvtn I.qil—И ^,,.i"! іь7;1L.■,, vnrieiv ?

0 0.1 o. near the Magdalen Islandnnrtht -tftttr ~£^СГ,: new’ p.nt,1mT&  ̂ ҐЛЬЬ- UUUDS:
Ult—vessiMost—crew and part of cargo saved. mounted; brass Toddy Kettles ; block Uh Dislt cr>- The Mbscriber has r retired cr ships Mary. Robert ing assortm, nt ot Boots and shots, tu:~ Bombazine* and War»# ; n verv extensive aseorb
. Dipt. Cobb, ol the Hibernia, arrived at New ver8; polished steel snuffers, do. trays to match ; ttrurt. and June Walktr, part oj bis TaU Supply, -ft-jr tqMF.N’S black Cloth Dress Boots of every ... vi'rFS BOVS and "OPERAS ; hoed 
York, states that ito the Bltit otVoclock, a. m. Japann'd Ink boxes ; sett» blnrk and white bow- Ctmsi.-lia» gf the following m/ic/ri, Ct'i. : \\ pattern, lined wuh ГііГ.ПІівІроі», Ac. ; black „|ov,.# oOverv descrintion : lamlt* wool and Wore-
when 1M lat. 46 40, long. 4o 4o, lie passed mu handle Knives and Forks; stag ditto, buck ditto. ^I'PEUI INE black, blue, and brown Broad blue, and grey Cloth Over Boots: do. do. do. do t‘e,i ||osjFIV . \etia. Laces. F.dgingsand Quillinge;
steato packet Great XVestorn from New York lor dessert ditto, rivet handle ditto, Ivory handle table O Cloths, plain ami striped Cassimero». plain and drab and black Pilot Cloth snow Boot* of nil qnaii- |,|оП(| : Ladies cloths, buckskins, doeskin»,

mî od e $ye 8 •17 - 'j* .Hr I nnd Dessert ditto, double nnd single bladed Fen ribbed Bnrkskiiifi, blue pilot Cloth, plaid beaver ties; drab cloth and carpet Carriage Boots; singly njto| feloths. petershams and broad cliotbe ; l snperi- 
1 heoir 8. Chapman nrhved fit llahtax, apoke, ditto. Botchers'ditto ; scrubbing and white wash Cloths. While end red Flannel, Welch and Saxotiy and double sol'd Prunella Boots, lined with chamois 1 |Qt 0p м‘^ап gn*X\ts; stavs. Umbrellas and wil-

I4ih tm. lat lit) 1-z loti. 64 40, schr. -Vleline, ot and thrushes ; black lead, fancy stove, setts shoe, fancy ditto, Saxony Cloths. Camblets and Câmbiet. one. and fur trim'd : black Prunella do. of ever v qttality : , ilUS. coUl)l1 ree|s ; tapes, braids and gimps ; black
, 0II.V! «. , Г «V f - hÜi hearth, telescope and other Brushes; boxes patent for ladies' cloaks, double dneape silk for ditto, plain ; Cork sol'd Boots: seal skin an I Rns-ia Kid Stout :l„d colored bandanna handkerchiefs ; gent's, stock*
M. 33 14. loll. №>20, Am shin ROwUnd./Or. tNirt- Metallic Wick Candle*, for can,He lamps boxes and lignrvd Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cottons. 1 Boot*; while, black, and col'd satin sip pert! ; unti brace* ; long and short lace Gloves, Alc.'&c. 
land, fitccving XV. Uh the Ivtjtmlt. lat. 311-~. loh. 8*s, 10's. 12'* Dip Candles ; boxes SOAP, mtd a white aivl brown ditto, bed tick* and Irish Linens French Kid and Prunella assorted do. ; Pruni Ih —ai.so—

boarded the wreck ol an Amehcim schr. great variety of other Articles, u hi.^h with bis former printed Calicoes, book, mull, swi«s mull, and jaeo- | «Uppers, Tics an 1 Walking shore; Russia K I. Two Thousand pans Boors and Shoes. 
called the Adeline of В — about 100 tons burthen, ц,к.к on hand, xvill sell loxv for cash or prompt net Muslins ; bishop's Law 11, bobbinetts. Laces, ! seal skin, and Morocco do do. do : silk qmltvd , , r e - k --ц i ,t.snfl-od ni’ih*
on her beam ends, xvnterlogged. masts and boxvspi't payment, nt his store, Prince Wtn. street. Qnillibgs, sewed Muslin. Trimming and Insertions, і shoe*; Cork eol'd Waterproof shoes, lined wuheha- t L . 1 I
broken (mainmast partly cut) anchor* and chains \ov. 9. . C. W ADDINGTON. sewed and tambour muslin Collar* and Capes, lace 1 mois. A c : fancy carpet slippers ; lit* <1 end com l0We8t marke* Pnces»
still on board, her cargo seenved to eonsHt of salt, -* *%***t4 ditto ditto, small xvares. hiwiery,Winter Boots, utob-. mod webbdo. t-I 'W priced House shots ol all kinds,
provition». cmlfi.ll Mring. Ac. «ррмеїіііу a B„. . л ,nrv,n X*. phi.l Sltawh aii4 Ual,Jkerch,i;r,, cnionditto «,n,r,«t, y»v «яоу»

' Black ctoihDrte* Boot, ofevçrv .izc .iialJy and /«f R<« hrd-^Г AJM.
about txvo months NdV.9. JAMES T. HANFORD. Xiw ні U ibe stwo without beimr seitt.5 for pattern ; black and drab 1 i;ot ( .mb snoxx Boots ..o à N aF-»ortm.mt el wry superior

Ш. 30.—The ban,., K.B Gray. --------------School OlArt*------------” L p. ..hekanj dVcancfi ; ,U;.» = «, . Й.- A BLANKETS—I’or ask* by
Hay», Train l.,md0T1, lot lh,a pan. wem a«hara m JXMESBOWIS «•', Klti. and Cehlraan do. : »h.i. ami l.,a. . «aim >,r|. ,

and gate oT tko îkkh instam. on the ]M R. POl I.IS w,ll d.*Ver h» lîth>«,,» on „ 4 ! timpera : Vvewh Kid .aId.Ггіт ■ -iOr™de : Pm- Цій
nortli tide of ih, entrance to «lia harbour—і» a total Л ■haia.mr, mi .llmnrday evenmg hell.- -1.*1 -------------- -------- „.Ha T,c«. .I,|4„-r« and » a...... g » ...c, -»l-k,n . , ПЄІ.ІОГ<І Will І ІЄНІ.
wreck, and condemned. IV,ratal 1*1,сотої,a-4,«letiacl, of l..ahl a. a l Ik- />,«***#*/« For Sate, at and Ru»ia K,d do. do. : lanov r.„,,.v and In, d rpilf. mbwibm .haxing eyeehd Md* ee lb*

Tho Silk.worth from Sunderland, bonlld to тіШІ agent Will be conndned—a lecapdnlalnm ol , Webb al.ppers and low priced llo„« alivca of ad 1 Link River Falk in tin, nelgWorhood dflhii
auobec. went a«hole in Shinnngan lintley. on ihe ih, loadmg rnbj.T,» thal have been braughl before __ lalttle AblVCF. kind.. V„v for ihc man,ifacblle of l ioci, and having
20thin*t. We understand she ha* not be.-n got off. the course, Will b* given, with many experiments. вЙМк Г1Ц1 \ V valuable Vropertv at l.-ttic ’ mcs s roots likewise imported, pet shin ftom London, a

TV bannmCoIbnynn.KoM, from London, bound and IVkkmbcato,,, to IV fnrthur adaancemcnl 1 n,vvt, mlVnan.hol tihntikU. ХХ>Гіпяа». V!.rra.v »,nl< ,,!,„rg He» hr-.. lot of b.r*1»»w«ie Rad and While
to Quebec, with goitds and panrengtrs. struck on m the stttdv ot chemistry. l.irclv in the occupation of Ja«. Top!#*v. and H tli-Dn**« »ho«** and l «imps; etrong XXfilkmg WHEATS, beg lease to inform the public, that
Point Macroe. on the north side of Cbaknr B*v.- A* this Vctnre W.ll conclnde the first Conn*. I John Tat>l,-v. and------Lowell, bom. 'hoes; black and coi d Itoan House sl.pper* XX ,*,>h ,he>. wiH continue to k- eP on hand at their Stone
The «bip had float, d off at the latest date»,'and and th*^experiments proposal hnmermis, the Lee- . TTJ . ê $ яп\ |0, containing 1500 tores, Ido.: fancy carpet do. hn 4 with chahso.s. «*nhe Xo>2< Sottth Market Wharf, best Superfine and
schooners were employedtoxvinr her to the Khore. tore will commence precisely »t 7 o clock. wowior lew. m the grant to S. Rvcrs tmd other< ‘Ac.: Cloth over sboeex IMot and Kersey oxer Гіпе FLOUR in bartek and to hags—which they

The brig Ttravollet, XX'ard. from Limerick, for _No\-ember t). ______ ______________ t*he Ptonem en.br.ice» both side's of Ihe stream, Boots. Ac. Ac. xvill warmm equal m quality to that imported from
Quebec, got on yhore ofl" Rich ill ncto on the dftth j «KIV |Л tl.l. «ООП». and besides having a considerable portion of Up „ _ .„e;" 8 1,nn1T* *Nn the Unitod State*; and a» they intend sellmg on
in«t. She had been got ofl* uninjured and arrived ... . . .. . . , . .. Unj and Intervale imd.T cuitivaton. has the ad- ; Stout Call 40. Cm4oy*p reasonable term* lor сл* or .vherapproved pav
ai Richibiicto. where she willloa.1. IVr “ .”2” ДУ.. . *** v antage <<..ne of the best M tfl 8,vs in the l>ox mcc. R.waand shoe* ol a’.i sizes : black and drab cloth mv„. th<l). ,rnrt they w dl be tavoored with a rtiara

The brig Breeze. ofCortt, Parker, master, from ■ "і ^”Л/Л. ? 1 *h The res3krce* for a supply of Spruce Timber ar, &***, and low priced Boots and shoes ot all ol lhe puM,c patronage Bakers will do well to
Liverpool, bound to rhis port, went ashore on the : ТУ • 1 S O. L. 1 . Madeira XX INE ; ditto I ort, norhars пп-чїіпік-гї. Persons <t.-«iroUe of parch*- kinds. call sod examine f*r tiiemsclves.
Sbhinn. on l*oinlEra«minic. .nd ba.lwvome .a IT Sbewy. МД*. .nd lVnnnfleXXIMS -, • ^.іЯ «„I, I.Wr.alvondira,,,. by межі la. r»„ nova . nonr. ivr. sum. AngmalT OWENS * DVXCAM

ih.,, tokStf h.,,-, be.-,, S ^n.mti."e ' STE.ПІКИ .VSWRwiÇ

2 e ______ J 10» Boies Suât .nd lirai CANDLES : І! „,2«РгаГп!Ї ^ 4 і Ibnato .»d rime. : Anele «rap'd rime, «'«,«>' *- H IT*** Ж X eiww-qoenee nf Ml mp.
~ Msh Pork, fttsh Perk. » LEAD; N"' T і *"d * ^ ШїЖ

ТЬЗчЬкпЬгЬшягШЬч/п* UrntMtarf- 80 B^-bkckJ-i m R: VALUABLE PROPBR1 Ж, I Men’,Clog,andli.io-Hoe,: avemen,niton,Mb-. «/ , , V.,z ra.i .Vera v.«,„ ,he NOVA SCOTIA
AgT "1TBÎ.S. Prime Mess PORK, ^ Graham's 20 Bags best Pot BARLEY : I'or KttlP or IO |,Pl. | wKusiing C"<w*ok4 and Opting Cbv*; iVew* sin- w i’l run as follotss. until further nonce,
ж® F I# 5» Half barrels do. V Brawl. —a, so— ГШЛМУ .nhwvr.W mT. rs tor Sale that va- ck and double spring do. ; XV nod Glogs ofVsrmW» .V .wtoy-rTo Anmpoh* at 7. as usual

Л superior artitlt (pul up expressly) for family use. 2 Bales best bleached t’ANX AS. fl' io іХтмО вігсгі con patîetns : Leather Goloshoee; Gill's and Children’s Tuesday--Return m M. John.
Which will be sold on reasonable terms for rood Small Ratline. Vor.lage and Hawsers, ШІ'ІІ «toriwe of \ Іаг”ГНоо*е cotitamme Fom- Clog* ofaîl «ize*. &c. Ac. A-. Urdncsday—To East port, Si. Andrews snd Sami
payments, at the store of T. L. N'lcfto,.*»». E><,. Salmon Sbsd, «en^aÿ «berTwmw ІЯ3n5SK" For sale wholesale *ftd retail. Stephen.
W«ter«eeel. Й. S. tiAVLT. November-* . JOIIN V 1WR1.AR i", „ Vlfl Л 1(V !,,h toed afrd .„d <>„i N. B.—Trunk, of all .ize, tor mle <-he.|v П«п.А„,-Reram to ?a John, tonehrag m n.m,l ;
JSïSS**-. _________—-r- — Pakhlewablc .IHlIfnery. v,Vek,yv,,o ,i4SulW' 1 w,*erfe*e ”*• “

ЦООУ* aAIV.^-*S0l»MC ІУ? -SUM. MH.L.XR Ьи ІШ. received net Rivid, V*»riWnk»amtoinll. he ..domwn. - J ----------- lWe,-R,ram Awn WMeor
Oplyto J.&l. ALbXANDLR «n». from Lend™. . Uge imd f,»ion.blv ol remmg them : ibey ceraam « aen reom^ -y-OTlCK „ bvrebv gi.e„. That braaani. M sjemkrtl

Smrnbrrt. ■ »mortmemofMll.UNi:#V.to»hieh ehirmpec, ! Xl»e. the Store ,n XX .1er мгее,. lormerly <*ee Hoar and Cn ana >, t*. Bvtts, larely carry mg ----------—
Brine ГМ JUrkenL felly «.lierts lhe eweiioe ol the lima of Saiol P«* ЬУ *• »ob,cn„er, nil Ihe firal ol Maa noil . b„„m-e under aim fireof їку St Brm. baa-mc

RIS No e.ndlT.II МАХЖГ- ■><*" .1b». Remraritor.». Гк.,».рпкп ,bei.-,,re,.eny to m ,rn,, Ш te n. ,
RRKLtetoï^m. moderato рті« Tohotoe .mortme df VOX'S, atich and new Wl-W_________ JOM Ml SCXMMH.I.| „TlSoriheir v,ed„ora a, .hall rv.tlnnOne momh

Micle. October 26.

îiÏeSwrib^e jo« rceelved airi offer, for rale : І агаїсттет’к її? tobe S «I «U «ore of lhe lie.n'foer" io. ami filled ip the ram. ,o

«Л VARS *«.,=, «RACES ; « Barrel, У ‘t'iüg* аДУІЙ^’ g-, .SSribdr. lOiarle,UWlilan. - Nekmnritoel. ha. ШІ «eetod «n *e pmm*,. »

$ BStiar=*<k’eranbmw ™ і ‘ ' ïa.*iSrugSRtt»Ufoe.L I.XS. WmttN. bmr*»< K«_R"kba«o^j.™k Fnhon Amhmîr Mr ; Si lohn. Vbh IVndmy. l->. _ to borinera to me* a rinme of Cebbc mume-
fVXaXVVS. Apple,. Lemon.. Rioe. Salerato, 1 V Chramin : C,i.„,ng\4»,,eei,'.Çooma.) Me || AV.XNX tOfi AR^-lfl 14*1 Havana Cigar-. N»; .. ANWREWXVEWO.V.
X* and Мтчтот. jim reee.aed e, «*, .1 me Reuben llol„.. Sheffield. Mr N Я. DeXeber II , .„nemo amek. landing ea mht Lmpcrar. fforet^ Го Иегіеп*^ Iri .ІЦДГДе,
Ümst. for sele by JAS. MALCOLM. iWilmot, NS Mr. Lawrence l'htonoy : Bridg.* from Philadelphia, for sale bv k H ornes SHd WMi cotnpsmw VUVtoto.

Y>otober 12. I town, Thomas Spurr. Bsq : ІУщЬх, Veto Master : i Oa .5 J-XS. M ALCOLM. may be bad « ail timee.

■auHein QuAitTKita, Fredericton, 1 
3d November 1838. j 

Militia General Orders.
Il is Excellency the Lieutenant Onvemof and 

Commnmlor-iii Chief lin* been pleased to accept 
the resignation of Lieutenant George Wnterbu 
of the Nexv Brtinsxviek Regiment of Artillery, 
to permit bin. from ill health and long service, to 
retire with the Rank of Captain.

Patrick Murphy, Gent, is appointed Quarter 
Master, with the rank of Ensign, to llm 2d Battalion 
Carleitm Militia, vice Uuitrke, whose appointment 
ii cancelled.

nry.

100
The whole of tllo above xvill lie sold loxv, il taken 

fbtn tlm vessel. JOHN RQUERTSUN. 
9tli November. \lly Command,

GEORGE SljJJRE, A.O.M. IMew Fruit Crop-1838. f

II
IPROVINCIAL А І* ГОІ lit MRS "t*.

* The Hononible Amoa E. Boteford, to be Assistant 
Auditor General, and • **

Joseph Beek to be Register of Deed* and Witt* 
ih the County of York, Ih the room of llettry G. 
Clnpper, Inquire, deceased.

nhout six

?

We understand that in 
eetion from Lieutenant
borfir. fur an additional Regiment to be sent to 
Canada before the close of the navigation, Her Mu 
itety'e 05th Regiment which ha* for some time 
been distilled for that service, will embark to-mor
row pWhiing and proceed hy steam to the Bend of 

Pplicodinc, the Head of the Bay of Fnndy, and 
mardi fromtttence to Shediac where Her MtijeiMy'e 
shine Andromache and Athol, are wailing to receive 
and convey them to Quebec.

By this arrangement much fatigue to the Soldier 
jk ie avoided, and the Regiment is carried to the point
™ Where its service* may be required in a more

V rient stats ami io a much shorter time than it could
---------—-Leva hsetbby ійіу-otim» ^

XVe hear that the 05th і» expected shortly to fie 
replaced in this Province by tin* 36th Re«t. and that 
the Head Quarter*of Her Majesty's 11th will he 
removed IVont At. Jiihn to Frodorirton.

It i* duo to the fifitli Regiment to state that its 
conduct while in thi* place hue been marked by 
that regularity and good conduct Which must ensure 
lor them the good wishes of the Inhabitable of Fre
dericton, ns xvi-lI a* tho approbation of the authorities 
both civil and military.—Royal Gazette.

conseqnence of an appl't- 
General Sir John Uot -

tiie on Dow!*#,

km-

!

I
nr

AfioTitr.n filtxv Shic — Launched on Saturday, 
from the building-yard of Mr. James Briggs, in Port
land, the splendid Ship Orbit. Thi* ship will mea
sure upward* of 700 tons ; she is finished in a very 
enperior manner and will carry a Urge cargo, and 
we hope will proven profitable ship to ln*r enterpris
ing owner, James Kirk. Esq.—Courier.

The sloop Minerva, in passing through the Falls 
nearthie city Friday aftemo -n. on Г*»г xvay to Fre
dericton. grounded on one of the Island*, and when 
the tide left her she fell over, and filled with water. 
A great part of the cargo, we understand. Will be 
much damaged ; and a* it consisted principally of 
Winter supplies for persons in the upper nun of ihe 
Province, the loss and disappointment to an concern
ed must be very serious, particularly as the srrident 
lia* happened at a time when the'convenience of 
liver transportation must shortly cease.—lb.

On Tuesday â Coronet'» Inquest was held on 
view of the body of Peter Joho*ton, Colored man. 
who on leaving the Store of his employer*. (Ctook- 
sliank & XVnIker,) the Evening prexiôns. it being 
Very dark missed bis Way and fell off the North 
Market XX’harf, by which accident ho was killed.— 
Verdict accordingly.

tTln consequence of the increased circulation of 
the Chronicle, w* bave t* request that advertise
ments mav be handed in previous to V2 o'clock on 
the day of publication.

XV. G. LAWTON.
Market square, Oct. 26,

real Whitney

J. SUMMERS A CO
the snow storm

Ж«*К№».
Iasi evening, hy the Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. 

ïlicn aho WnttreMME. Jon., to Eliza JanB. young
est daughter of Mr. Jacob Snider, all of thi* City.

On the let met. by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
John Nevene. to Miss Jane Barnett, both of the 
Parish of Portland.

On Monday evening hy the Same, Mr. John 
M Goire. to Mine Martha Ferguson.

At Bridgetown, N- S. on the 18th uh. by the 
Rev. J Rohcrteon, Mr. J. Robinson, to Mary, el
dest daughter of Dr. Amos Piper, all of that place.

At Calais, on the 23d nh. hy the Rev. Mr. XX'hit- 
weH, Mr. Freeman 11. Todd, merchant, of Saint 
Stephen, to Mi«s Adeline Boardman. ofCala'm.

At East port, oh the 25th. Vt. Edmund Snow, to 
Miss Eliza Ann Harrington. Mr. Warde 11. Bai
ley, to Miss Jane XX'aide.

At Fredericton, «*i die 5th instant, hv the Rev. J. 
Birkmyre. À. M., Mr. J<*e Allen, to Miss Merga- 
ret Powers.

і

Rl-.IIOVAL.
VENUE auhsmber.leratefnl fiwpafit ftvonra, wi4tes 

* to acquaint his Eriends and the Pobhc, that he 
after ptihlie notice given for that purpose, come m h4$ rernnv(îl1 hie p)ece of Lntortammem to that neat 
and eteente the dwi «.f assignment, under the terms nndToinmod*0us tw o «ton house, immediaielx- an-

Itoit-hestcr He has made

но в ■.fgmfx for Hhv OH iRftm

Mr Jon. P. Taylor; Gagetown. XXr. E Bennell. j 
l>q: St Andrews Wm. K«t. Esq: Chatham, 
(Mirsraichi.) "Geo. lierr. E*q : Bathuret. XX illism 
Xsnier. E«q: IXsIhpnsic. A. Barberie, Esq 

. ton, Mr. John Elliott : Snseex Vale, Mmjoi
tTT Ri-criv i- -_ . „ son : Richibocio. James D 
JAS BI ST1N. lung street. , w \ S Mr ianu^ v

While landing. 
Nov. 2. JAS T. HANFORD.

DIED.
On Wednesday morning, after a short hot pain

ful illness. Mise Eliza Daly, in the 19th yeer ot her 
age, much and sincerely regretted by all who knew

Ofi th* 24th ell. Lionel, infant son of Mr. lJonel 
Anderson, eged 10 months snd 17 days.

On Tuesday la«t, Peter, infant eon of Mr. J. 
M'Nsmar*. eged four month*, 
g In the Perish of Woodstock, on the 13th insUftt 
•ftet • lingering illness, f*|H George Bull, aged 
8|. Csptsm В w*s ■ native of Now-Yoik, end

^T^^ANTED, on the first day of November next,
son applying for the above situation, mnst be?firth 

competent to give instniction in the Greek and 
Latin languages. English Grammar. Geography. 
Arithmetic. History snd Mathematic*. The emo
luments are. One Hnndred Pounds per annum from 
the Province, with tuition money, tinder life direc 
lion of the President and Directors. Testimonial* 
a* to moral chancier and ability Will be required.— 
Apply to the Rev Dr At i.wv, President 

Andreses, July 26,1838.
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X
шт » g—jg' ш-ш Л? ц a «tendance. She has given her cheerful pertnissmo

r ЛІ Jo the „hove fact*, and will also gladly gif»

Ш^яиігж
trndiiced under1 the dirhe.tion of die “Society for 
the Restoration of Hralth,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity hy

Evsaes^itex rSFrs^SjTSiEISSSSr
' Hmtm йЯййгвКГіДЖ—'бЦ, SSSî™

ril.NF. ROHF.A.—Г.0 Boxe* Fine Bohba of *u- Aoronsrh scientific investigation. r lMX Syinptom*. mmsnal flatulency in tin botv-.!*,
* pcrior quality. Apply to И cannot he denied that whilesf many medicines •wvore ?Tipin'r.frvi|iirii ypinitin j*(WArnm*

John robe»t.«ov „llirh ......... ................м ,» a*. «*;
"V" n7:,,,v" ',",7 f *7 .WitпЕ.ЧРГ ППХР.І will Wool. ,™.l debiliiy,
""."7 »4h « ”""M 7 «■*•« inJ,,s,,ee md,, ,l „ml ' ™ “" * wi||la„ і„„11еЛі.Іс bearingdown of

rsrÆîrr3,.,s trr,ir-all the great names that have adorned .he annals of hettl.h, and tthM» »msi‘Jf** ГоГ 1,16 *x,ra 
the medical profession, and warranted hy .he sea! . ordinary benefit* he has Received.

......-he dm,OT for " * s,,prri"r
TV C«w*W rmmfm „Г hr, XV. P.v«n, И >™-< w«h to» «kwii» *ww 

tind.'i,i d.lv tohiw l’> ,l„.m,vr,l,l.. .li-tm-tion: for wkniwti *e«WWh. toodinV. . .
whilst tin mi-ili-al aotUritv it, ,-ai-t..... . condemn-, WWiel lltehmtn. nnpar-d apnt- tttt. ................ ...
it. „very mo,lie ,1 work wliiolt „«„do. t„ it. and ov, . V ,*»' pnlnrtnu mmtmm. .....tines, „ml VF«nk„o„
medical phKtiliottor tint is ttcojit iinto.l « ill, it. fro-,-tv '-I the ostroih,■!,os. «marmiton „„.I mnc.nl MB . 
„oknowlotlgo. it. poo eminent , irttt.ts : nml tht.l tlto dttdtn-Vd r-.|. » ««а- „I pros.,ire отI wotgltt at thro 

I httor Should do m 1.1 oppositimt to lltoir porwrm.tl : ■'«"»' «tor ««„"I--: '"S'", пм«. »md mental *я- 
; t,■rosis тім I,- tillrihittoil oitltor t„ Ihoir o-mtl.it pondenry. sovore H. ing until- m tint otto.t. book and
! ..........VO of truth, nr tu lltoir „nwillblgm-. t„ 111- il, ■"!''< ,«»«* • ;h*ko lor torrpty. or «mvoem-

llm face of till observiitiun, ............ testimony dl' tKofr. """■ imtoluntory oigl.ro, »„d woopmg, Ittttgor and
I ,.iri|, ' j .K-i.iide upon nie least exercise.

‘.Xwaro lirai 2rc.1t imposition is bim-tantly pm upon **« *ilmM hail 1МІ101І 
tho nttblio m il,O sloipo вГМпп-т dre».-, it in pbystotans. who o„„«„loro.l ,1 beyond ,ho power ul 
,loo„ ...I „1,ponant that il shnnltl !„• know,, II, , tlto, nu-ntrinn '■> 7!""- 4j" h™l* I however „ h»
-,« that thov are ............... «• ro.-ttood loto roa very deplorably eott-
reéomtnôn led „101   I If. tlf m -sp-n-n -W. hnvtng h«„ rrooinroendod by . «ton»
CO,I-pi,-..,. ■ ,,H in Now V,,rk. Piiiliul, Iplti 1. Ail,,!,,, } ol bis ,0 tttnk" ', ,-l ol rtflX F.VAXS medmne
and otllltr o,dos i„ ,l„. I Oint, wh- ro ,„ov Itav'o b:„l ' " «',* dtlhottl,у горай.... .. ofltt o and pruottrod
an extou-ivc sale. Tl. " tho, .hot.l.l ........................ ' " l-rtotto to wllKlh. h-- -аг-, h- I- m*blod
ptol’o-.inmd .«indien ami „itérés,о I oppu-ilimi. . r, -lor.„„.it 10 І,Го ........  and Inoml.
ami soctiro tlf- „'Uoy i.l'lho m„„ emit,,.,,, and !. -I ....... "" »"■.«, "" « f Є"1"'1
htformotl pliv,„-i ,0. „, tbo Conntrvm «rider lhero | -n- *-,«01» ..Г htrther.... mil Iw ,a„-fied
„se,"ni to ail rlassos, ran dltli foirlv «mW !.. ! '".«-g a-ln«.-h,"d rn« M lU.
Heir ,„„io„i„iі-„,„1 pro-...... . 1,1 і vrJto x : y

L,niable, hoxvev.r. a* this -distinction ». it eau , l.ltf.R COMPLAIS I !rn \mw iWMÎ- 
iiCCmmted 1er from tlie intrinsic and pecu- j ibnnah Brow,.,-, w f- »< Joseph Brown»,

nroperti.-sof the medicine useIf. h does ni,. 1 N'-nhs.xih et near >• cond >t U .lliimvhm-g..thhrr-
і ,,retend te, t.H> much, and h accomplishes all tbt ‘ the I >-t h - vms xx ni, the L.ver Lonlplamt,
І nrnmisrs. Dr. XV. Y. V ЛX S docs not pretend. T„r , ‘ Г**™'•] '<> beahh through the treatment

r Wr'ffo from ' >«<і теє. that eiilnxr hi> CûM.mnh or his \pfrhnt ,и ■ r- > Л , , ' , . , . .
,l„. and j r,/ls о ,11 , m-r all .їй,-.,-,- by .....roly ptrnl) mg tho .bjWto.n-ll..... . enn-npotton of too bowels.

1,1,,,„| ; bot bo О,.r,a.,,;,- does pro,, 1,il. ,„„l bas ,1,0 ,n,1,l І"- 0І „»fl|«. WntWI.IU ЮІП „І И.Є ,'p,S::,r,0 
aittlioritÿ of datlv pro,"- t'„r po-itivelvassortinff that regton. g«„,depress,,,,1 ol -ptr,Is. languor and other
those mo,lio,„ns",„kon .....................„del. wtlleor- „ і symptoms „I evil no ,1 bltoy. „Mnibed sh op.

і groat maiorilv „Г ... .... softlt-.luma,,!,, lb- l.'mes |,b'"її;.-flow „І I „■ i,pain in ton right «de.
each) lino і ; , ,7. , |,v , ,, ul'il.o tiloml і r«dd «<* He on tor Ml -„I- w,th«t.ll aggravation

' rasmnod ................... is roado  .... II,n «rodents of I ....... . "line high,......rod. v , lb ,, tier symptom,
■I XI.COt.Xf. j........I,; has Its rod oolnr ami vitality gii.-n to it , it,.Itemingg«Mdemngeroent mrlto it,notions the

! bv fiie action of ІІН lungs, and as it performs ii* dtfly | I|V ^ , . . , . .
!,„ otroulaimg tl.rougl. the v,-i„. ami artt-itfs. bas ia ,M«. Browne, was tflondod by tor......... too br-t
io!|,nv ,,r l,il,„„- ox, r, тої,I. which may ho lor,„о,I , P '' ' -"* b'tl yot «reived I...... title ret.,-, Iron, their

.............. . Won.......: I,ment, etillertr-,1 „in! ,1,.- j n.ed,e,„e till Mr. litoWn proenred «.me ol tir. XV in.
eliai-' .-'i l,v tl„- liv-r—-These viseeia. Ihen.are lb, 1 I ' ins m.al I" pr, parMtlms. » In, It < HeCTmrfly
а„-„т„іе-,І ,„n-ba,.,-„, or apparatus 1.1 whirl, tie ' " her oftl,.- al,„,<- ,I,symptnme. iv.ti,
I,!,.,.,I ,- „...... faemred „ml pre-erv- .i: and ., Olbers. wbterb ,1 ,s not ess, t,t,al to ml,ma,e

Ihnf the Stuto (,f tlu-se siuinld !, ./1, s/ / // /./.,\ /..
ii i\nw flu>r<. 1 ’ fty an.l Loimty of Xcw iork,*s;

foseph Itrowne, ul" VV illiamshi 
ngsifily .«xvurn, ilul depose am 
set furih m the xvilhin wt itnmenl, 

ц'ітіітчії. snbscrroôd his Пати, is jilst and it lie.

tbiLmber. rdwm swforf^‘î’R>T ol

price will he given for Jfix9x3; Apply to 
Лох 17 WIU.IAM r XHVH.I.

Manchester Roods

BANK OF P»R ITFS№ NORTH 
AMERICA.

ftoftlrtwrshiy Xfoltor.
iSHEBuHmes, earned on heretofore by J.X.MFd ГУ1НГ snliserilier begs leave to inlitnale 10 his 
1. OTTY, will in future he conducted in thr J. Friend* and the Public, that he lms taken the 
«ne premise* by the subscribers, under the firm off i i.mfn-r X'anf lormerly occupied hy Sdi.omon Лкп- 
VMÊ3 OTTY A CO. j «kv. F.sf|iiin«, situate near Portland Bridge, xvhere

J X ViF.S OTTY. I he irflijrs for sale a choice assortment ol Pine and
WILLIAM ROBERTSON. Зрг.іее LI M BER, viz:

9t. John, October 1*2.

AA little high»*
VTOTIfE is hereby given, that in accordance 
i l with .-m arrangement l'-'nrluded hçtweo» the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the fidonial 
Bank, this Branch i< itoxv nntlierised to grant i)rufts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

MORE f:ONOLfJSIVE PROOFS of the extra- 
ordinary efficacy of &f. П/п. Emus’ celebrated 

‘ ' Anti- HUtons Kills in allevi-
Mr. Robert Cam-ron. 101 

or bloody 
in theboNcIs,

innumerable

j :>T».OfKl feet seasoned dear Pine ВОАЦ.П 
T4 i)f>0 do. do. do. two inch PEAXK ;

- - . . . . j 111.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards :
4 L\ Person* having any demasds against the (->0.тю do. do. do. two inch Plank;
l»nbscrtber, are hereby re,pm-letl in pr -rnl the , ,mo ,l„. ,l„. Hpnim l!„:ml. ;

for seulement „I :ho sbr, I Jr, (l-rri ,< < ,. ir.inwr I in,-It Spnio.- Kl.tlHKIXll :
■fid all persons indeble.l - , I,mi are ro.ptiro,, to 1 mc|, Sttivr.t -, •
•to payment In Mr. XV,.. Ratortaon, w-lto tsdtlly | VK) ,-.,onty-tiv„ ineli shipinnir ditto; 
ithortzed to receive tte ton». 11 non feet «1,wrier -oven inch <m»F.I*C:

JA.MLS Ol 1Y. feel Pine and Hpriice .Scantling, .iss'd.

S;
z Kingston, 

f .^avanniih-la

(TT'NC/r \СУҐ.

Trinidad, 
Grenada, 
Saint Vincent 
Saint Tho:nil#,

Barbados,
Antigua.
Saint Lucia, Sail : Kitts, 

It,m bice, 
Saint Croix.

Demeran,
Dominica.

Tobacco.

13 K EC.S No. I Richmond just received 
. and lor sale by

Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of 1J11» Colon* on xx bieli they

THOMAS IT XNFOI!liV9t. John. October 1*2. l<fN.
ZWotice.

fYiig^B.
Гу IRK.—•*><) barrels Hamburg Prime Mess Pork. I. per =chooner I;<r./j, for sale by

Aug. :И. .IAS T. HANFORD

ALT.—A ijiiantiiy of SALT in store, jiroper 
lor re-packing Pickled Fish.--for sale bv 

7tl. Sept 9 J. T HANFORD.
Пои ', C-iass, iStc.

able in the cu 
are grantvil

current Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills 
at GO days" sight.

Lonlon
Door and Sas't stuffs con«tantlv on hand.

Alexander m avity.

THE subscriber having taken a convenient Yard ; \„«|1яу't
in Lower Cove, xvnuld mtiinafe to Shipmasters 

чиї other*, that he can supply both rough tnd 
made SPARS to order. K-'eps always t 

i* old stand in Water str-et. EovetV* slip. Built 
! Mortice,I BLOCKS of all siz- : PIMPS fur 

-died at the shortest notice.
July 27.

ROBERT II LISTON Mvnaser. 
Sr. Joint. А. Л. і it// A//an.-f. ISiiB—tf.

2,ook Here !
XMF.S mux A RI > Tailor and Or

’ received his Fall
ASS I MERES.

il A Di'cmmt of.""' per cent, from former ; 
will he made for ready money.

Pri/vi П /п. 1Ai»r. 17.

hand at .T nig symptoms, 
dizziin ss, palpi-all supply of Bn-.ni Cloths 

which hr* will sell low for I
mow, &c.'є.' - %md 'The Subscriber is_nwc 1 muling ex xh />

(V/ester,” /com Xe.'rrtf :
1 CtlOXS \',1 ! Scotch pig IRON :
J. x m F * IH do. English Iron, assorted,

5 do. R- lined do. dfl..
do.

•IIKI boxes Tin Plate*. If. rx. DC. DX DXX , 
12 Anvils, assorted : Si) bundles blister Steel 

* pairs Forge Bellows : I cask Rivets..
ІОПО Ptitj. assorted, I-2 to 20 gallons,
7.'il Palis.

Icash.
BENJAMIN PEEL F> EC I IV I'D. per srhnmiers f.</\/j ai d mmtjjmr. F 6 from (tuehec : 2Ô0 bbls^Cunada Fut»

KKІП feet Sx 10 CLASS. y

nf..

NOTICE.
f|tHE subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi* j 
.1 Гriemls and the pirutie, tint he ha* taken stor

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. Xjf*'’ -^TOCKXX I'Ll,. Nif the Saint .1 un Ho- 
B. Thomson, where lie intend.s doi 4 a gmeriil - ■ rrt.. would give nrotiee that the Hotel, is nmv

SAaKT jokm НОЇВІ,. sc hr. Ele/mor Jane, from Bwlon : Peas. 
< inions.

. I/so. 

August * » I

/>/z^
I do. Swedish

CRANE A- M CR .VTH.

[RON! IRON!!prep lift! 1er ilv reception of trati-ii nt .mil permit- ! 
tu nt BOARDERS.—A few smyle ("ientlenten can 
h- accommodated with BoarЛfor the Un,h, . at the і 
Table d'Hote : Dinner at GoVInck, at 20*. - or 2;>?

OMMiSSHfNA Al CTKiN Ь.ите**. and re- 
peetfnlly solicit a share ofptlblic patronage. 
HTStorage to lut.

I 10 the most eminent 
red it beyond the power of 

restore him to health ; however, as hi*
'thr Subscriber is rote fa,u!ing ex barker 

“ Her//Vf//’ :
XRS British IKON, assorted 
from 5-lii in. to G inches, round: 

Erojn 1-2 inch to І inches Sipuire:
From III inch 10 G hy :t - inch Flat ;
From I I d inch lo 1 by 1-2 inch fin 
From 2 1-2 inch to :t I > hy A - inch 
One Cli tin C.X ВІЛ". I 1-І nu Ii,

I —Which be will dispose of on reasonable terms for 
: good pax mente.

do. I !) to 17 mclies, 
is and Cover*. It) to It),
.1 ,S. assorted, 0 lo 1,

fl'iPfrF.R,
.">•9. 3-І, 7-9 and l indt, 
-он I.... k TIN.

WILLIAM BARR 130 B:tk.
:k!n Kl.'i

1 cask .Smoothing Irot
2 bundles sheathing 

300 bar Bolt C
fit) sheets Br T*
IS bim.ll-s slix et I

131 Sock Річі.-'..fi I'loUgl 
і S .des:

ТІ 551-1 їїweek Transient Boarders will be charged17th August. 153S.
.__.. (is. 3d. per day, or ,t"l );">*. per x
Сиг” Private Room • ill be lurnislu <1 for Society .Meet- ,

r|tHE snbscribcM having formed я connection ii* mgs. Clubs. D-nnèr Parlies. <Vc. at short notice. 
Ж. Вініле**, will in future transact under the Firm иті ut reii-vmthli- 1 ite*

There will ні*'» In , 1 Dinner Table, at Г> o'clock 
1 every day, 011 am! vr XX'- ilnesdiiy m xt, which will 
Vb»' supplied front the bust the Market will all'ord. for 

tli" aci'.immodriï of those Cemlumen who wish lo"
• Dine і-t a later hoVii.
! fientlemen giving ente.la.

ing taken a store in War.І Іі«»и<'--:. can he accommod .tni xx., F.Mi'vnr >. ■ 
street, adjoining the premises occupied by DhIiu*. Ice Crunms. .fi Hies, &e ,4 

Messrs. I>. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans- front th- hands of a celebrated Frent
Si. John. J imiary I. l-:;~

tfiini * siot tos-:.

He is nowJAMES WHITNEY A CO
JAM I.4 XVIHTNFY 
CHARLES II. (EBBOXS rdfd- ommon Ai 

, LIN1 
- tin. !<• 

O umeal : 
k / I » Coil (!; .in.

9t. John, let May l~3S 1 Ca-k- AXV.M. CXRVH L.(t^KTotico. m 1:
••«-• at their own IAN \DA FLOl R-l-'.t 1 Barrels- (

FI.OI R in excellent order, fur sale 
J. T. II \M <HiD

d". :'2!i ('|lnE subscriber hiiv Ii . X'. .wkv : I 
ldverp.n l C„

F
the Mot-1 7th S- fit.Ii

XV M C ARV1LLacting n ( Je liera I
Auction Se Commission Unsints,

IBM)
10.xIlnflul, IRON, n-

Bristol. Comprising all 
required m liny

II Х'І'ГПТОПП ,x пветт.іін.

Joint. Milv II. I- I"

2V\IN I>!(.(> \- SIlOi: HKXIC. :Ei* now prepared to receive floods intended for sa!" 
md to attend to such orders in the above line as iv«
friend* and the 
hi* mai

f ГіІІЕ» Snhscribcr r.
1 Friends «tld the I 

pnbli.: may be pleased to entrust to Rmsinuss in that wed krimV.i «hop fm .;
Mtl . I ed bv Mr J MV Hooi-ëR. f fat v I It if It lillf-d

S. L. Lt'ClilN.

;h it І Ге 1,1- cmnméiiced
market : now mlies usually 

and lor ИЯІ'1
/Vr ship Hof/i rt Heurt, from Lirrrpool.

1A>'і 3 b u Madras IN і >Н7(У:
I Bale assorted SHOi. HEMP.

J. KERR A CO.

qua

r,;;:.. 2(rlv

natch. up 
3 X .• ><)H i.A \: - 20 flu ste ('libs. 

ID Bohua Tl A, for sale cheap bv
IfiM IM*-a1iie-s. ..fill a snpplv of Clioii1.1 \\ 1 n. - -. 

and l.iipmrs ofall kiml*. hop -s by 
lion lo merit a .share id" the

."ymps. I 
m' atteii- I 
itmria"f. !

fientlemen fivorm» him xviili a call Can h.ixecotd 
Id ACHES, and Pastry ofall kinds, at the shortest

14,01 SÏ A-e,
"VT t)XV landing ex sebr. John from ftnelieê, 3b'l 

* barrel* fresh ground Canada YI.Ol ’,1 ;ofvi’'\ 
irini" PORK : 10barrets

(p-Volicf.
fix HE subscriber announce* to Lis frie mb and the 
JL public, lh.it m addition to tlie Business of a 

General Cot 
undertake that

onromiMii 
iihfifi I’

XI hbJ.y, Anils. f'aiHll<‘s« A v.
Per \b> z et tu hi j ae, from ( ircenoeh :

— j XCIICONS Inst .Milt WHISKY;
pi Candies <

f-l I K<g< Wrong ut N A i| 3. from tidy to «My. 

fj Hogsh'-nd-r Rillik'd LD.\f' -s I fi XR: f) Г*і j » • - therefore obv

j superior fpiality 20 barrels j 
j И \3E-: for sale hy
I v. John. Üclobrr:<th. .TAMEST. HANFORD

omission Agent, he will from this dab 
of a MARINE IN3I KA.NCf 

BROKER, and solicits a share of tli ir cnmiteiiarice 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

y he termed j physicians, hut yet 
teil and dis- ! n-edrcirir till Mr. ВAlso 11 fuxv ease* of 

•I few fresh OYSTER 
I July 27. I-VK

рГ' parut
superior Skeidatn (ilN. *mi j 
3 hi good order.

XXM NETHERV.
Fire <tiid Life insurance Ollice,

St. John. A*. If У Silt,tun. 1337.

2 P M Boxe* Mould and I)
mТТЕЯ ! T і !Si. John, A/)Yil 23, ІЗ33

Ju*t received In the subscriber* A for. sale cheap:
Rlv 1X3 Prime Cumberland [lull r: 
J Jhhtl*. Bright Porto Rico 3l"QAK: 

У0О box'1* a lid half-box-s .Muscatel iv'isms : 
Id rw t. Prime Chkksk.

3ejd. I I. Jt

jREMOVAL. 40 F' Brandy. Mr/rlilt's brand ; Ii Casks Raw and Boiled j ||m first consideration of the phyeica 
Lmseirl OIL; fi'do. seit|(Fil: •! ton* tliin .^heathing j „re varions. can*es that will aff.vt and dArah 

! Paper: 1') Bags shealhihg Nails, ass. size*: fin do. | organ* "ith which the blood bn* no 
j 3pike*. from 1 to ÎI inr h ; lô rolls sheet LEAD. hod,,. Thus tho *trm -• h may he rrtti 
' from 2 1-2 to 1-і lb. per fool. , m one moment by nllrlght, grief, disapj

At/^llstS. . . JAMES OTTY. hent of the xveather, or any other nvrvp
T projuUi,,, mid he wholly imahle todig«;-t its food.

■ ■ я„ я **I * to blamo for ibis ! A nervous action of long eoirti-і
F^lflR SAf.L, n fexv Reams PRґ\ Г' Nfi P\ nuance will produce sullied dyspep-ia. xvitJi I , a.d- 
■ BEIL of a superior <j Hit lily and large size : ;„-l,e. brio, mental nml phy*ir.al'<le!uh;y. and a fm-r 

°* 1- KERR A CO. ad retinue of other evil*. I* the blood to blame for
this ! Intemperance, hy mflamiog 
slomaeh. and leafing it in liacid pros! 
anil in Undue (ріалlily and conliir 
medicines by producing 
this organ almost oui of 
and solid food, and thus 
xvholn System. G flic b!
■Yg.iin. with regard folhe Lung*; it н well known 
that a sliglil cold. oc< ii*ioncd by damp feel, 
current of air. will inflame the bronchia, 1 
through the І)Гпме|ііп« air tube* of the I 
сГеаіе either excessive Itnini*, or that 
insidious di

: Ixmg iiland, 
thn r the fact* 
which he ha*

' 11ИЕ subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friends VJ" 
I- and the Public, that he lia* removed to ifir N 

ly occupied by Mr. Ам-і» xx Be rouvvi:.
North from the corner irWldek si reel, 

opposite lim store of Mi ssi's.- E. Imirv A Co. 
where he will keep Constantly on b ind :: genera^ 
assortmîMit of Fancy amf Dry GOODS. JEW EE
RY. HARDWARE. Ac. Ac and be rfspecifully 
solicit* ,t continuance of that patronage which he 
ha* been favoured with while in hi* l"<

EDWARD D<IlIEUTX 
ly expects llis supply of Spring 
als from Liverpool, London. A -

OTIC Л
criers for all Pi-i.K ir-' expiring 011 Hn- 2d 

prepared and ready for delivery
Anun it Premium.

given, that Rr.NF.wvr. I ’ 1 : -
lrlv,I. biliialedsure former 

lhr«»e <loors
February, vyiil be 
on payment of the

MIX THOMSON A SON.
J n i:n 11

Husband of the said ILrrmah Browne.
mi* notion: | 
Is the bluedNEW COOKS.

.tosepli Sum in <-r* A <0.

Have fecereed hy flic? late arrival* from London tuid 
Liverpool, (heir гніті supply of" well selected 

(KJOD3. viz:
|"S teti *ilk Velvet ; sntiri Turk* : s-itinctt* ; |> ,
11. capes, Urn <Je Naples, coloured satins, *ars- 
nels, Chintz iirtdplain Muslins. Bonibazino*. crapes. ! 
Aerophane. merino*. White and Grey Chitons. |
Printed ditto, French and Scotch Gingham*, check*, і J- 

Linen*, handsome shawl.* arid handker
Dunstable, and nee straw Imimci*: "S УГ" . 

pes ; *ilk, c.riipe, mid gauze Neckercliicf* 10 *1 all 
, Thread Laves. Nets, Edgings 

mg*. Blonde ditto: Gauze, satin and lutestring 
bolls; CH'liiriere. Inerillo, silk and Colton II 

hswool

%JOHN RO'BERTBON. Atfornnj%
Sworn before me, this hli dnv January. 1333.

PETER FINKING, Corn, of Deed».
THti HAHTF( НІІУ

Fire Insurance Company,

\ or nxitmifiii. (conn.) Г I Tli (ПАН і У ІП I 0\sl V rTIOS.
I nv nil. ти.mi I I .I VS—lr the medical
maxim be true, (hat “ the knowledge of a di.« 
b i!i it* cure/" hoxv greatly 1* it to be deplored (hut 
lliii knnwfed 
nnally-carry
more generally difTnscd. How lamentable 1* it that 

(nation

that the

1 cheap at the store 
j Stf/ti o/hrr 7.inner stand. 1 J XFFF.RS to Insure every d-scyipnon of Properly 

v/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable і
the coat of the 
rate weakness : 

nance of purz'iiive 
the saine cfleets. Will pul 

lie for digesting wholesome 
visli the bload and the 

lo lilamild for Ibis ’

I tTlie dail 
per first ,-irriv 

Mnv 2d

.rÿadtint 114»tr*. tiiasuty, f/ft.
Now landing for the subscriber :

) Blackburn's 
* LoAdoh

' This
ge of those prevalent diseases which an- 
otf millions of tlie human rcce, 1* not

imp any has been do i/ig bnsines* for more 
tlmn Ixventy-five year*, a nil during that period have 

SOFA BJG3$Se setilcd-all llieir losses willmntytrompelliiig llieAnsurcd

O» a new and improed Principle. ....... „to
flHII. Subscriber begs leave to call the attention , Ferry. James II Will*. 3. II. Huntington. A" 
A of jlie public to Ids new and improved Sofa ; Muntingion. juiir. ; Albert Day, Samuel William*,

Huntingdon, EliStia Colt, It. It. Ward.
ELIPIIAI.ET TERRY. President.

IP IL
2 bogsbeads, .
2 (jr. casks, у I’.xr:псі і vu МапеТПІ. 

Casks, each 30 gallon* Cognac HR ANDY у 
pipe* Film Holland* tie 1 

For «ale by JOHN V. Till RGAlt.
Aotenet, ІОПО.

Choice Old

S of the great hllUiaU family posses* any infor- 
Upon a subject ІП which, ofall others, they 

most vitally ini* rrested. It will probably he an 
vifiblo marvel of future geiicrnlmns of the world 

past should have been acquainted wiih every 
xcept that winch it most concerns them to

!of Justice. La Whs,
chiefs ; Toscan, 
Lawn ehfl| 
and *c*rfs, all downmid (linll-

ftlli-_____  ___________________
use: ( ОПГН'ІІОКЯ, Kot!|h Plt|M'l', At1. j

it"; chamois and lamliswool /y,lhh lhnJ y,„,„ (,,e skip - Jane Walker."

a,„l la,-,- (Il„v«: llvnil,-,haft's mtlittrrv l.ltt-k l-ari. }»»- Wj""ï*.’ l/ln l.am,, Ilia, k ;
.....ami tar, llm ing lilttvfts ; l-'altcv Ilf,Ik atttl t-ltitt 1 “ Sc-rvtml . rtcitl, I *f S..l,,l,.tr :
Xlol,-.kins. X . lv,I'iattf,,,! tiilill. .„,d !;««„■ do Tpanln Snh# і l li.m-l slain,„to Wetgltl,
.............. -, sit,-, tine. II,...... . Infill,..... . ,„„l ntivefv, J.1..... -, "”orl™ Coltrecllotmry.
fmvelliug. super line bine and Imapt Pilol cloths. lor sale clienpjiy .
Kerseys. Grey ami red llriiggel*, (ifecti Baize and July «'• ’LALt ULM.

CARPETING ; Fig'll Linen Rif dillo: Orris "BUST received, on Consignmeni,— 103 pinces 
P- S.—The alinvi- іч ilieiftwwn^nojipy nat.-dili^l.Pfl hv lace*. Furniture calicoes. Fringes. Bindings, Ac. . ел grev and while Cotton* : 2 piece* Ostialuirg* , 

H|flRllfiXmi іуТ.Члііііі. — * ь»і „«i.inbi.. Рпті.-ІІп -1 dozen Moil's (.‘ails ; and 00 Inisliels while Becns ;
re*.. bool* ntid shoes ; TtifiuiTv'Hdp wnwmaL. robes, frock Wliieli will be sold low il atipHeil for imtnndialely.

■MB І МІІИ llOIlfi 1 < «1* XXaist*. Diaper; French clogs ; МЇіїІоп.Г I'li'in h-—-tiib Лд-диі______ i'lh'lli fi II'GIIATH ~
Bauds nml llair Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair.

|> t'TTF.R.—40 firkins Cumberland Bi-tun.
I Jl just received і ml for *iilo liy 

Septembers. JAMES Г. IIANI'ORD.

N 8ТиііКт-ЗГ»0 Barrels Canada Fine FLOUR 
mil cdrtdilioil. 
HAM'ORD.

Ben. The prices
finish, from 5 to «то.....
and no abatement. Th 

-air one 
els and

inities who stud 
amine theiri. 
the cost in rent and 

July 27. 183$
t А В і Ж»; t w Aici.uui si;,

noli SFTE LD ,S THE E T.
ХЖГН.ЕіАМ
f T thanks for the Ii’ oral support 

ed since liis commencement in business. ymU 
tllltfiiy 1ІІІ«*ЖІТ?КттТГ'тгГТгмЗГ?т Г'иТТЗХегТтГіІ and writ- j 
ten orders of hi* Friends and Customers, still to 
merit a share of public patronage.

SHIPS’ WHEELS made to ord 
and despatch.

N. B.—4V. It. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, will also liiriii-h at the 
shortest .notice Venetian, Parlour nml Shutter 
BLINDS; window shades, Flower stands, and all. 
articles connected with this branch of business. / 

Blinds Painted and lie-taped.
St. John. .-IttgMs# 3d. I$33.

liulin KiiIiIh-i- llaimliivlory.

according to the pattern ami 
Tlie lovveet prices asked,

F. (i

• James ti. Boi i.es, SrArhiry

The siihscriber jiaving been duly appointed as 
Agent for tho above company, і.» prepared tolssue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Properly ill this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application nt tlii« Uflice.

JOHN ROBERTSON

"Д dreadfully
sense, Consumption, with pustule* and 

suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re- 
mcdics rtfayeprevcfi1, no earthly skill can dire. Is 
(ho blond of the lair and blooming v ictim to blame 
for this /.so the liver, XV beu climate,sedentary habit*, 
intemperance, or either prostrating Caine* have 
withered it away or paralyzed il with distenfmn, lie- 
comèH unable to carry off the bile from the eirciila- 
lion. and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves il to come through the skill in jaun
diced mid sallow fluids, and lo rush Upon (be 
stomach in irregular ami-excessive quantities. I» 
the UlifortUrtnto blood lo blame for ties 1 No: tlicse 
vitnl organs urn never effected by the blood, until
„in-.ni.—LI....J i.... i.a.|.|| [,y them ; they are
il* makers and muster*. аікОПтіїїіііиЬ llieir work, 
and llieir passive age 

Knowing this (o be 
ill science and experience. Dr. W. EX'A NS' system 
of practice is in iaitbfiil accordance with it.

These medicine.*, which call be pur 
together or seperuiely, are confidently re 
ed for-tho following complaint*, and" direr: 
use accompany them ;—Dyspepsia, in all il 
Billon* nml Liver iill'ectiolis, ill every stage 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas im.iccnt to toothers ; Flour Al'bli*; Fever 
au-l aghe; Incipient Consumptions nr Declines, 
whether ol" the Liver or Ltlllgs; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; 
Inclination, or Di-tiiium Tremens: spasmodic Al
léchons ofall kinds. IllmimUistii, whether L'lirohie 
or lliflaoiutorv. Nervous and Bilious Fevers Of every 
variety, scorlui.'i, sail Itlieiun mill all bloielies, bail 
liUimus, and ini pure еоїшііехіоїм of tin- -Lin. Ru*.

I daily ilTitabifily inenlaiirlmly, 
plain! ami t'lmlem .Moilms. 01 

grown person*, Worm* and I'laltilen- 
vitli bad breath. <'lilorosis, and Valp.ihtlion ol 
Heart or He ld. Cliutiges of Female I '(institu

tion : and for impart'd mid disorganised constitutions 
ill either sex which have lu en permanently relieved 
hv anv other medicine., A single trial oi* Dr. 
I.VAN3' .Meilu-iliua to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable 

of them as will 
The

acy are all warranted, and 
venr, free of expense. Froprie- 
uonrding houses, and private fa- 

are invited to call and ex-
ha* yet In 
to direct (lie h!ti

Under shirls
ditt

vey Ibis knowledge more extensively than 
•en attempted by any other praCtioiu-r.arul 

•ution ul the afflicted to
and oihfple remedies by which типу of the most 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, i* 
the object of Dr. Evans in this mid other pathologi
cal summaries which lie will publish, upon the autho
rity of the I ughest medical writers of the age. Hi» 
Instruction will necessarily bo brief, bill He accuracy 
will he undeniable.

U'DjVsZ МІ’ТІІЛЧ.—Of this disease, in one or 
oilier of il* forms, four thousand person* have died 
in the city of flow York within the Iasi seven year*;

* proved liy the city bills of mortality : mnl ir«
Victims throughout thn country, have been in almost 
me same proportion to Ihe рориіаШмл ('оичішр- 
tinn (or IMarasiniia Milbiaie) is of three kinds, llm 
Cntorrhall, tho Aposletnalotis, and the Tuhernilar.
In catarHinll t'UiNiiinption, the cough is freqitont 
mid violent, with a copious cxcreiiim of a tliin, of
fensive. purulent UHiscns, FOihelimes. but not Ire- 
qiiuiitlv, streaked vvilli blond. 'J’liere is generally a 
soreness about dm chest, with transitory pain- shift
ing froln side lo side. Its ordinary 
gleeted col I. and is therefore a common kind of Con
sumption ill n gliitihlo subject tn such sudden and 
extreme change* as ШІГ*. 2 lu \po*!i matons Con
sumption. the rough returns in lits, ami is for somo 
(into dry. with Lin very litllo expectorai ion. mid tint 
very difficult. 'Jltere is (ilk'll ill this kind. ,i filed.
Will, circumscribed pain the fliest, which is increas
ed by lying Upon tlm side —'I'lie dry cough at length 
changes to a copious expect.,ration of purulent mat 

; 1er. which occasionally threaten* suffocation, al- 
iv other pttiiifitl sxmptum* arc tempornr- 

Al thn stage, "tlm disease is rarely if 
3. In Terberriiiar Uoiisiiiiiptitm. tho 

cough i* short olid trickling, and i* often in exereli- 
un of the w atery, w|ic v like «аніс*, sotiirtmies tiiirr- 

Tln? t ain in dierhest іs slight, mid 
there is tilt almost habitual clevatian of llm spirit*.
Tlii* variety is ttstmllv llm t .-stilt of a scrofulous taint *** 
in the system gem rally, which vxlieti thus seated in 
the lung*, can seldom lie arrested iii itefat.d progress 
tittles* met ill it* | i g advances.

Each of tliest* three. Varieties of phtliisllcnl eon- 
sumption, begin* with the lolliuvitig common symp- 
tnma, by removing xvhidi it may certainly ! l in ed.
Tlv patient i~ s-n-i! !" ofan mmsiidl langur, breathe» j
w nit !• -* than his Usual lYeedom. and consequently 
ixitli more frequent respurations, which мни. time* A
in luce him to Геіі'-xi- liims"|f bv іііакіи:; n deeper 
respiration similar tom iL'!i. W hen he does tins Im 
iisii-dlv fi cl ail iiii'Msitivs* across the Chest : nml ач 
thr«n symptom* риси-.ні', .they are attended with 

Hi nt ordinary pcrspihitmn nt lliglit. ►■> a* to 
•led in the morning, disinclined for 

or less ofheailiche."

kept in rep 
tors of holt

those fewiv economy.
In iiiniiv cases they savè more than 

fuel. .
R. PENG I ELY

St. John, 1st July |8!t7 stairRAMSAY*, returns his sincere 
he lifts receiv-

ttrr*

і
ТГЗТ REGEIV EU, 10 Boxes Caper Souchong 
•J TEA, for sale by 

Vug. 17.

fee
toutli, hail, rriimbcloth. shoe and other lint siie< ; 
Dressing, Braid, and .shell side-eatlihs : cork soles ; 
Low s Ркіич мгт : real old Brown Windsor Soup, 
Emollient Camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black. Young Hysoh, ami Gun 
best London Black Lend nml Fire i 

Marhet si/Hiirc, St. John, June I.

a sound and deimmslrnled fact
er, with neatness

JAMES MALCOLM.

Vmin Сііііі»1,», Ліі'Тіііі-м, l'or- 
iliiST, Ai-.

:î ». - я, іг.-iü. і і 1-е, і їм, I :i-« A
I 12 im li Chain Cables, cross bar d A

II of recent importation mid in gi 

sept. 23. JAS. T.

{J ALT.—A small quaiitily of Liverpool SALT, 
afloat. Apply to

JAS. T. HANFORD.

chased 6ІІНЄІ 
commend- 

lions for 
* forms.

vder TEAS ;/
5-8 \close link*. HTBW GOODS.

The subscriber hns ricdtnl, r the ship Civile, front 
Uthf/onl. ships Regnlue, and John M'Cuilimi, 

2 ton* assorted spuny.irn, 2, 3 & Gyarn; from l.omlon. his Spring supply of Ришу rtiut do-
hand and for sale hy the sith.«cribnr. North 20(1 holt* Uaitvass, a**urti*d : uustic ( f noils, ns follows—

VF side Market square : * j 2i l crates ol Crockery, assorted ; 1>I.A('K, Blue, mid Brown sup
100 Pairs Leather soled Itidia Rubber Shoes, of (lie і matts XXutio Bottles ; lb UIJITIIS: plain and ribbed

subscriber's own manufacture', ! *W qn-iriT Cask* I • ■ n « * r » ITe W inr : plain and striped t'as-iomres. Kersey
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior article. ^ Ijece* fin v ( otlou- . ripnl Shirtings. Aproti ami ЗнИіт и.ч; cotton \\ мір* and І»,

India Rubber waterproof CLOT!IlNG. of ever} Clircks. ami dark iml red striped Homespun and red Flannels. Wol.-li do ; fn-i
description, engine mse. carriage tops and Curtains. ‘ BJO Dozen 3< otcli Bonnets, Bluiilvt*: plain am! print'd Molvski
nurses* aprons, travelling bags, gnu cases, hors-- casks tinned and lititiniied^ Tealv*tiles : giex Cottons' ri g itl i sliirts atlil sliirliug* : cliecl. d
blankets, boot lining, cusliioits. caps, capts, &c. I Autr. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON. ami strip'd shiriing Cotton* ; a liirge assortment of
made to order. , , piuitcd Calicoes alid Muslin.*; book, jaconet and

Glized Hats, of the best India rubber varnish. ^ 11«ІІ11м, fi (Dl'ililil t*„ Ifiille11111^ tv C*. - w і « - mull Muslin* ; bishops l.nvn and Imitalioii 
ItJ The above articles are manufactured of the pur- Itrcnt'al per “ l.inr/unf" I ( ' mil rick's. French ditto ; rich Dhnlliit Dress,-*

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not *><W | "llVATUoMS 3-3 Inch best Short linked і s,,wod uutslin. do ; rich worked imtslin and I.
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and •Mil™ CHAIN ; ' < 'nllars, ditto Capes. Tambnorod-dittn ; sewed mus-

. гоп, I, ,, , U’l falltotlts T-IO imli .Itotl lihitGtl Chain, | Im Tnwroln,, ai„l ln>-nl«w. Tbr.....I tlilltt; ll„- ,1
Аідо ГОК S4I.R : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil |u,i |_-i ; Edging*, t luillmgs and Ivice* ; Lace I. ap* f trim d
skin Jackets and Trousers. Trunks, side and hack I |tlll " silk, «•laill'i*. attd iii'bliit Aj-ron*. India Itubher do;
Combs, raisins, sala-ratits, pepper, sugar, candles.! j.-,,) r,_, *' plain mid ligurod Silks, do. 1‘oplins; liiMired Tnlii-
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, mnl leather. , |jMl • ’’ " ■ ” ! net*, b1 ick Bolitbaz tu s ; Damask cloak Balterits.

All which will be sold at very low rates R»r Catdi l |lHj ” " " jBarasoL; X iclom aiid Almmi Sbaxvls ; plain priu-
ОГ approved paper. , HI ANVItOK4 -«sorted sizes ” j led and embossed Caillou L'rape, dilto : do. I limb

D'TIte ltighe.1jtriee 6ІХЕП Гот nM ihtlia rubber | \vl,. -e. .1..,,! d-z I'mw lia,,. Ibr limit-, І ! " r' ' ; l‘!-'i,l,"hd-ri11:,'' -to»!. ........I .. .I-
shoes. Ac. JOHN IIAXX KLaWOR I II. !•' dozen Timber Boat II »0ks ke|clm»fi«: silk, do. ; I Infivt Wool mtd WSrsp d |

І --j roil.-iitltrv.ui Itaililiu. : -III ,ln.e;mt, Yarn. ' «!“ k: ’’l" k',",!,і1= "
- ....... .. ll- u-.-i„v att,l Marl,,,,-. Blmv! ,l:l,u : M,t„,l o:,uy;- - , a, 1, an,I ll,itlilk,-,rlv,-l<|
: *i :i thn .,.1 VI lot., II.,,,.... ..... .. '•:" •« • --"-І I.....= bto*. «*»- x

-JO do. II..,.,, Se# I,,, „.m-,l - І.ИГО all,I 'I I,lank. .,l„„
■_„l lloz- ,i It a t,,l I1 l.iti" : till ,ln. I.n 2 l.iltPS. .............o,-,l M.I..I,, : ,lo hal t.l,,,,-,

I llatu .-ail anil Hot.,ns To   1 " •••••"■ I'Me. «Inn- and e*».„l a -oil.-.l :
1 ,l„. XXar,II,-„„-і, \- I lo 5 ! “T ......................................................k. «Wtntind

III,-a,і lll,z|;. - I d„ llm.h,,., |„, o„l W,, It I alnl l.nlto « «nul. Un:
2 Ton In >t |tat,.li 11, k- .1 OaktH. ro 1-і ein '! ?!

Bundle»; d Matts XV lot, l!.,k,n„. ta.-ih, w„„l. ami „v„l. .1 ll„-
J XMI 8 OTTV.

Anchois from I CWl. to 25 cvvt. for wood stocks.
iron stocked.

cause I* a lie-At і
2 loirs Cordage, assorted : (III SIlll’C,

k /"(RATES well assorted Earthenware : 
I V.z 3U Mills good Molasse* ; 2111»ay* lie*l 

Bl ack- pepper : 20 Key* very superior Dnrl 
Mustard; Ml Kegs. 100 half kegs Nu. 1 Tobacco ; 
fi casks single mid double refilled Loaf sugar ; I loll 
best Roland starch; (10 packages cougo. souchong.

20 casks (I to 0 iliHi spikes : Misk* 
; 200 hulls ( /.r ;'.* bleached 

vas; 40 assorted patterns Uoilkiilg Stove* ; with a 
Goods for Sale at hiiv

J. KERR & UU.

erliu'h Bread 
Buckskin* ; 

"s Ca-mefs
/

dticks і'иіііт 
e and xvliith 
in* ; white Arami hy stilt Tens ; 

rose mnl cut Nail* ІІІПІІЦІІ mat 
ily relieved, 

r cured.

t|e««ties* ul lliglit ami 
the summer'Comr1 
Diarrlm- i invariety of other est market

Ilias,pt. 2$.
ed with blond

IKats, Hats» ZEats*
xvThe subscriber In- received from London, via Ha

lifax, in the Mary Jane :
/і» 4 FURTHER supply oftieiitieitictt's Wn- 

- V lerpionl" Il XT3. which together with 
for mer importation:-, will romdst of upward* 

of 1200 ol tlm iiii)*| fashionable shapes: the vvlmle 
of which are s-.lling consideiald) b.-loxv tie- m rket 
price*. XV. G. LAW TUN.

siipcrioriiy. and introduce sucah use 
ensure a speedy and tmipiestiottnhl 
purchaser, nowv-x er. slum Id be cnriTuI to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ns nil oilier.* ore 
fia-e and ignorant impuslUiUlSi—For further pnrli- 

ir*. he respvclliilly request* the public to peruse 
his other advertisinelil* mid im dibu»p-aper*. wliicli 

x lie depended upon Ibr tlirir strict and ackliow- 
lyeil irnth.
Aitine•; the mnlliplied t’ertifleate* that It 

given to the Bohlir tlie following nre given.

:

Я. I<33
January 1*2, 1838-4 bo-if Sugar.

ЇлпЛпб ci slop Moza/iiln/jtu fivm Gtrcncck :
II US Refined 8112:1г, for sale clman hv

J \s MALCOLM. '

Wi V.)To llir I'nhlir.
■Ж"ЖГЕіІіе Vndei-i*m-d.certil"y4.tliat we have used 

v w the Imlia Rubber Вм.г*. manolartured by- 
John S. Ilavvksworth of tlie city of 8t J ilih.an l 
find live same to wear ami work well, and in even

—.t

1211
Inift(S# 3d, ІЗ.Н. Jleave him tiidi'K IVARM.OTIC КІП І МА ГІЗМ — I pcrfrrt 

enn r frtrd I,у ihi ireott/unl of Dr. II Prans—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Uimrtli st. Wilbamsluirg. nfi 
dieted With Ihe above complaint for three. \** il* and 
nine inomlis .—doting which Bum lie |t:id lo 

1 crotches. Hi* chief syinpumis xv ere cxci inciting 
I pain in all his joints, but especially in the hip* slmiil- 
i dvr. khe> «. ami ankles, p.n aggravation ol the 

I'/oUf Heel Л* j towards night : nml for Ihe ітиі ран all times
’ ’ "• ’ ’ : external bent, an obvion* diii kenmg ni" llm la«cià A

BLS. I me l lour^OO bbls. prime and \ ligaments, w ith a complete lo** ol"muscular power,
«■algo PORK : I» «lit Me** Reel ; Гй> j | .»r the Ifeltottl of those afllirt«-«l in a similar maimer.

111 khis Bnticr ; .fti K' g< LARD Jud tvmivnl la Mr. Gibson cdhticivc* it nu ettosny that thn pains 
th- ling Чого from Циеін с and ofibhed for sale і have eiilir. ly «va*ed. and Hut In* joint* Inxe c.m.
liwv by JAS 1. IIAM ORD. j pletely h;«ovennl llieir natilhxl ton-, and Ibxds able

Septwiwher 21. 1 10 resume hi* ordinary bnsines*.
1,11.14 II l»l ПЛИНІ I.< Sop-ttm- l l.Ol lt ; ) Mil* XI XIIV Mil.MIX. XX ,ll,am.!„i,.|, comer 
1 'A">ditto Vahada Fine ditto; T5b*rr-!s lltila- І of Fourth and North »t* Cfnnplciely restoml to

«hdphn superfine ditto; ditto HERRINGS— health l»y the treatment of Dr. XX. EX".\N3.7 Divi- 
htely O-ci'JivmI, and 1er «.il- loxv by ! siow «t.

ТІІОМ AS II.XXFORD YYie wymptomsofthi* distressing ез«е were awf.d-
.. -, » >• ж- l«>ws: 'Fetal lo*s of appetite, palpitation of the
/*)’. in'HlJfttnttt If Petti fftl n S t ciff'/el- heart, Wirhing of the t-mlons, with я general «pas- 

tj- J#>#l # v mo«h«'affec tion ol the imiseh-s.dirtirnhv ofhr-athmg, * bntwm / liabb. giddiness, tangour, lassitude, great "depression of
fpin. ЗііЬмгііЬег has 1»een duly appointed muter «pints, vxnh a Ibarof some impettdihg evil, * sensa- 

1 «елі and signature ol Dr. ürandeth. assoie turn of flotteru g at the pit ollhe rtom.ich. irregular 
Agent lor 8*mt John, and ha* jti<i received the ge- lian«i-nt pains in different part*, great emaciations, 
moire IMI*. which Will be suit alls JM per hov with other *) iwptom* of extreme diibditv. 
vvnh liill direction*-- m the ftiliest oonfiileime of tie- TV4 abov e case was pronounced hopeless by three
uw nts ol thw nredreitte over all otb-rs now offered of the most cmm. nl phv-e i.ans and the di««ol«i 

the public as a grand $«иьіапІ of nature..
Sept. 7,1838-61 A R TRURO.

ГуНік A rOUDAGi: —IDO BbL. Caiindi. 
I. prime Fork. 5 ton* Curd ige. assorted, from 2 

11 .«puny iii.in2 I 2inch"lope:—landingexsrhr. 
os ( lurk, from Halifax, ami Ibr sale loxv from

exertion, ami ntfi-иеіі with more 
He cotlghs orcasiimrillv without complaining u( the. 
itiv.uiv-iiii iH e. but il hi» sleep he not disturbed hr 
eonghingji" іімиїїу cough* shortly nl:.-r waking 
m the morning, gradually b. conimgdvbilitaleff and 
expeiiehcitie an aggr.11 atioll of all the above symp
toms. This 1* the tli <t stage nf consumption in ge
neral. and this I icing t|!v only step at Which there й
anv reasonable hope of Imiugciih’d. Dr X\ m. I.vnn*
will not go «m to ilt-scrilko the truly muliinvlmh an I 
die.idfill symptoms hy which its further fatal Mage* 
are diaraet-rised. To do thi*. would he nnprinci- 
ph d and tmfeidittt quackerv, for he preb n I.
'bat his im-dicinescilre it in this early ч'.-2< ."how ever 
much they may relieve it when mon* advanced.

ansxver llie purpose* Ibr which they arc 
We have much satisfaction in rvcouv

I dorespect to 
intend'd 
mending them Ibr general use

III do ; Mi‘||"s gr-X 
: men'* xv nr «tea. 

lamb's Wool, ami cotton half I In* : Bov’s, ditto : 
silk. India Rubber .nul XX ol>led Brace*: Irish la

id I ,i xv ns : black pimiella Bool* and 8!wnt 
black and white salin, do. ; Vhildn nV

z

I
Jar 
th«‘ xvhnrl 

Septviiiber 14.
M. II I'nuv.

for the Lancaster Mill Company. | August 17. 
Harris A At.ut-v. ' ‘
I. A J. G. Woodw ard. I 
111.SRI- ScovtL.
J. II. r.RKRtr.

Agent St. John Mills A Canal Co. !
10th January, 1838.

Warehouse to be bet.
«ptÿ&rfAHREE Floors. ea<h 3Dx:»)feet, of*,
■Œ! Ж. new building fronting on llie Alley be- 1 Sz*i|. ’|4. 

jQiÿiLtweeh Messrs. Râtehford and K-.rk’s stores. 1 ——- 
in Nelson Street, and in rear of the bubsctibers" on 
Ae North Market XVharf

Tire tenant Wi* have a «eparate entrance and the 
uHnmv'i use of a Farchaee XX keel Apply to 

March Iff, 1838? t. L JAM VIS A Co
д lrwm#l ТггмаіК

Jew received per sebr. Deposit from Norfolk :
OCLsT TrksaII.s, of large 

Size, f<W sale from The V-eswel 
R ATxnvnwti A BmtrntEs.

'
J'HIN imBERTSON.

Kid shoes ;
sim-s ; III-it s It. ax. 1 Hats; ricip.straw, DuiiMabh*. 
D.-vorl ami Ibiu v Bonnet*; a large assortment of 
Combs. |V .'d*and Jewelh-rx.

The аіиле w ith otlvr article* too trdimts to enu
merate w ill Im w!d at the very lowest mulo-t prices 
for cash only. M JÀS. BUWl 8.

St John. June Я, I -З-E

iVro.rrsr IIECRtXEO,
1 Per th/ AJ/i/ndr. Datison, Master, horn Liverpool : 
g Ht GLASS quart Hi cavtkrs. iNm do. do. 
V./ Tl M BLURS,

Ilanc

50 В I-

Wine Glaw-s to match,
Gla«s Tumblers—narrow bottoms, 
Wine, „

E C WADDINGTON Soap <k Starch,
„ British e°°ds-
rilHl. vuhsrntiers itivite the attention of porch*. зд Може, Foiled Slarxh , I llhd do do. 

- 1 sers to their present X ahralrfe Assortment of for sah rh/np tm
ihe foitowmg art tries, which they hrr otl.-rmg at the Sept. 14, 1 
lenredtpriors ftosSêàk for approved payments :

Rore and Witney Blanlo-ts,
White and cohired F1*h»i- 1* and Serges,
34 and 6-4 Merinos : Bomhazeti*. XloPeeUs,
Inlaid*. CjiwAflet*. Bine IM01 cinihs, Kerweys,
Beaver rlf*b*. Vet-г*ат«.'
8opcrff»e Brood «loth*, all cotots and - 
Chwnwere* d*tr<« -, with a large variety 

made WIXTLR CLOnilNG
J. KERR A CO.

The above Fills are sold hy Mr ?>. M Mitlan at 
lire l*li.mix Book arid Statiom-rv XX'me House, m 
Ihi* Vn> ; lioh. it Chv*tmn. І «q . Гг-dvnnnn ; 
f iins foi тс II Esq. XX «lod.ttock . Іпс-rsol A Fnt- 
плт. I Ionium ; Jnim Bnktord. l!a*tpi>rl; Brewer 
A Smith. Calais.

Snirl Joh n. Меті 8ft, 1834.

To Ik* Lrl,
^ІАПЕ Simp and under Hat ol that house 

iiii ■ silnatvd on ihe corner of Br us*» L and 
■ati.'dj. Ri-hmond street* : and from the first of 

Nov next lh-' toNcond Flat comprising |w n front and 
Alee Bedrooms. Apply to SamuelClaWnon, on 
the premises, or «t hi* Store n Hock htreet. 

fypi7. 183h ^

X

I
X f item in r 28

IJAMES MALCOLM.

Jaimtira lltim. Sngni-s Ac.
' Landing hv ihe subscriber, ex the S on* and Au- 

ff'Hi, at the North Market XX harf—
of High IW J AMAICA
; IÔcasks SUGARS

Щ

3,268 L
likOrt.

!КШР'Й
qnalîtfes. J> ship ('hestrr, from Liverpool.—BW Iroxes Iw-sl 
y of reedy ! oiliiy Liverpool soar ; lOÔboxe* Mould and Dipt

JOHN V. lilt KG A K

<
"ITS VtiTE*..—36 I'wkms. warranted, fm* for fa-

MeftSik ÎXDLF.S.
11* Sept.

of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, Which
m»y b» •uthenucated by the phywnans who were m
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